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CRIMINAL DOCKET
IS CLEARED.

MEXICAN GIVEN SENTENCE OF 
YEARS.

THREE

District Court adjourned Thurs
day evening after beinjf in 
session since October ‘.Hh. The 
criminal ilocket was completely 
cleared. One Mexican, Mur- 
jtuerito Kumenez was sentenced 
to 3 years in the pemitentary for 
assault to murder.

The trial of W. 1.. I’ease, 
chartred with assault to murder 
attracted considerable attention, 
and occupied all of Tuesday. He 
was ai|uitted of that charge but 
found Ruilty of aKKravated as
sault.

CKI.M1.\AL IHK'KET.
State of Texas vs Forest Oates, 

robbery, dismissini on motion of 
District Attorney.

State of Texas vs .\lberto 
Garcia, theft over $50. Trial by 
jury. Verdict not Kuilty.

State of Texas vs VV. L. I'ease 
assault to murder. Trial by 
jury. Verdict jruilty of acjjrravat- 
ed assault, fined $.5o and costs.

State of Texas vs .Marjjarito 
Rameriez, assault to murder. 
Trial by jury. Verdict, guilty 
and punishment asse.s.scd at 3 
years in the penitentiary.

State of Texas vs Ound.-ilupe 
Garcia. unlawfully carryinjt 
arms. Tri.al by jury Verdict, 
nut tfoilt.v.

State of Te.xas vs Andrea 
Ayruilar, theft under $.50. Plea 
of Kuilty. Sentinced to (»0 days 
in county jail.

State of Texes vs Louisa 
i^ucr ae orcoDia. tneu unaer 
$50. Sentenced to one day in 
county jail.

OVER BALE TO ACRE.

K. N. Mills was in town Thurs
day with a couple of loads of 
cotton. Mr. Mills stated to the 
HK('ori) that he had 11 acres in 
cotton that was planted on his 
onion land after the harvest of 
the onion crop, that will pro
duce over a bale to the acre. At 
present he lacks an average o f 
70 pounds |M>r acre of having a 
bale to the acre, but e\|H*cts to 
jfet al)out one-third bale |a*r 
acre the next pickintr. Notwith- 
standiiiK the entire absence of 
rainfall during the summer .Mr. 
Mills only irrigated three times, 
and attributes the short crop of 
others to too much irrigation.

POISONED BY STRICHNINE.

I^ee Daniel was poisoned last 
Monday by eating biscuits that 
contained strichnine. The poison 
got inti» the flour barrel by ac
cident. Some of the family ha<l 
mixed s<ime flour and strychnim' 
to poison rats, and a M ■.xican 
woman cleaning up found the 
mixture in a pan and thinking 
it was flour dumped it into the 
barrel. At the next meal Lee 
was the <ml> one (»f thi“ family 
that atobi.scuits and shortly a f
terward was taker! ill. The 
cause was soon ascertained and 
prompt work brought him a- 
round all right.

BAPTIST LADIES AID SOCIETY.

RETURN FROM NEW YORK

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Guinn re
turned yesterday from New 
York, where they spent two 
months with their daughter, 
Mrs. M. A. Purnell.

The Baptist Ij;ulies Aid met 
with Mrs. Jesse Talbott Tues
day afternoon. Fourteen mem
bers were present ..and several 
visitors. The meeting was 
opened by our President, Mrs. 
Rowland by reading Gal. <• 
Chaper, followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Chevilier. Then we timk 
up our Bible study. During the 
sotnal hour our hostess served 
delicious refreshments, after 
which we adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Wheeler, Oct. 31.

ReiKirter
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111 Galileo Jisoorered solar systems 
<?*, rivili/atioii has been iu'lebted to 
ge in which tliey lived. We need 
1' ucrosa two uuiitiiieuts and look 

ury I'ivili/ation and discover new 
and new plauets of (irosperity.
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W e  a r e  s b m A tn fr  th e  e ilp e  
Our i i iu u u tu ia *  a r e  th e  m in e r a l  v m ' 
'(M in d less  a n n  l i e  u i id e n iu a i } i  o i ir  so 

m en  w h o  can  w o rk  in e p iru t ic n i in t o t l  
tu 'ogress . We iieisl a r o lu m b u s  ta 
p o s s r ii ih t ie s , t o  d is c o v e r  n e w  cou iin  
c i in c r a l  k in g d o m s , c o lo n iz e  o u r  in d  

cw w o r ld  t o  l i v e  m . Texaa iie ed t

PRESBYTERIAN UNION ENTERTAINED.

e *oceon of discovery in Texas, 
f the uifiticnie; artesian lakes of 

our agricultural domain awaits 
>il uud gijke a powerful impulaa to 
the liigh seas of our magnificent 

ts in agriculture, to axplore our 
itrial ap}V>'^Bie8 and give, ua a 
at men.

The Presbyterian Ladies met 
in the beautiful home of Mrs. 
Geo. Copp, Thursday afternoon 
on the 12th. Mrs. Copp met 
her guests giving each one the 
assurance it was their presence 
alone that would make the af
ternoon a success. She made it 
|M>ssible for us to enjoy Mdms. 
Ckihenour, Talbott, Beverly 
Poole, Vernon Smith, Misses 
Shaw and Knaggs.

The regular ufterii(x>n lesson 
was read and conducted by Mrs. 
(Jhevalier. The business pcriixl 
comprised matters of interest. 
The usual box sent to the Or
phans Home each year was dis
cussed and plans laid to further 
the good work. Thankgsiving 
being the time for its going.

.Miss Alice, who had charge of 
looking after the substantial 
part of the afternoon, was heard 
to say ‘come out and liave a 
cool drink of water.’ as we en
tered the dining room we found 
u table beautifully decorated 
and a most tempting Mexican 
lunch prepared fur each one. 
To say we drank the water, 
those know who have been 
there. ’Tis ikhmIIoss to com
ment u|K)n the gooibiess of such 
u lunch for Mrs. Copp’s house
hold is too well known along 
this line. The festive board 
presented iiuite a different ap
pearance in thirty minutes time 
and each one departeil singing 
the praise of the iUk t s . We 
were privileged to enjoy several 
selections from Mrs. Smith and 
Miss Knaggs. Their music al
ways brings ready listeners. No 
one should miss these meetings, 
th'” ' pwiw ninr*' in^erv-sting 
each time.

OctolKT l!>th the ladies as
sembled with Mrs. W. A. Daugh- 

I erty as prearranged, needles and 
thimbles were brought for there 
was work for busy liands. A 
beautiful silkuline comfort was 
made to order for one of the 
members of ‘Bachelor Hall.’ On 
account of sickness there were

LET CONTRACT
FOR BIG DAM.

WORK WILL BEGIN WITHIN NEXT TWO 
WEEKS.

J. K. Black and associates let 
the contract Saturday to Sun 
Antonio contractors for a con
crete dam across the Nueces at 
a point apout 14 miles South of 
Cotulla. This dam will be about 
375 feet in length and 22 to 25 
feet high. It will cost over 
$20,000. .Material is now being 
put on the ground. 4(K),000 
pztunds of cement was unloaded 
here this week and is being 
hauled out.

FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER

The first number of the Ly
ceum Course this year will ap
pear at the High School Audi
torium Monday night. Oct. 23rd. 
The attraction will be the Har
mony Concert Company. Get 
your tickets at Gaddis’ Phar
macy.

FOUR FOOT RISE IN RIVER.

There is a four foot rise in the 
Nueces at this place. This 
water is from the tributaries of 
the Nueces that head in the 
c luntry In'tween Eagle Pass 
and S|)olTord.

only a few present. The sub
ject “ Charity”  will be for our 
next meeting with Miss UeWitt, 
ttetuber zb. AiUn uur niin-.s 
and fingers had worked so as
siduously Mrs. Daugherty re- 

' freshed us with a delicious 
i  luncheon, fruit salad sandwich 
land chocolate. The afternoon 
j was pleasantly and profitably 
jsptmt, for Mrs. Daugherty 
(knows well her part in the en
tertaining.

UeiKirter.
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INDUSTRY AND EDUCATION.

Kur hoinu ycnrH the temlcnoy of 
youiiK uivii iieeklnt; higher education 
hdH hecii toward law and medlclhe. 
SchtMilM ut theae prutesKloiia have in- 
creaaed In nunitier and the helda of 
occiipallon have becotae more over
crowded. aaya the Omaha Ileo Cer 
tain new lendencieH In Induatry and 
the eclence of treatliiK human Ilia are 
ut work which aiiggeat the poselhllUy 
of a change In the drift of the edtica- 
tlonul current. I’ubitc and private en- 
terprUe are enltsted In a luovemeiit to 
work out new curea for old deeeaaei 
and Imiirove eaidlatlon throiighout 
the country. Vaet progress has been, 
and more will be, inaile. Along with 
this, though distinctly apart from It, 
goes the effort of the government and 
private capital to harness nature for 
the needs of Induatry; to open up Irrl 
gallon and wuter-iiower plants for ag 
ricultural and Industrial purposes. Tbs 
New York Times Invites to the new 
fields of Bclenttflc service the attention 
of young men contemplating hnlsbed 
rducattons. They are, undoubtedly, 
prolific of opportunities. What will the 
effect be In these two channels? Will 
the current be diverted from law and 
medicine to that of technical or sani 
tary engineering?

TH E LIV E STOCK EXHIBI1

Mow rapidly the aeroplane Is becom 
Ing praclleally useful Is shown by the 
|dau of the Kiigllsh postofUre depart- 
luent to Install Immediately an aeylal 
post between l^mdon and WTndsoi 
and the report that the French postal 
olflcials Intend to employ the hydro
aeroplane for delivering mall from In
coming steamsblps, says the f ’hicago 
Uecord Herald .Not more than two 
years ago men of affairs and sclentlsti 
aaw little possiblllly of the heavier 
than air machines hecomlng niurt 
than a n:e,ans of sport. There seemi 
nut much to be gained In time In send 
Ing letters by aero|>lune Iwlween Lon 
don and Windsor, but the experiment 
will doubtless lead ro the establish' 
iiient of other lines If successful. Th« 
dlslaiico Is only 21 miles, and It li 
expected that the trip will take about 
half an hour. A railway express trail 
could travel as iiulrkly. As regardt 
the transfer of mall rrom steamshlpa 
there seem greater (wsslbllltles; ses 
eral hours may be gained

AT T H E  SAN ANTONIO INTERNA
TIONAL FAIR

Thia Year Will Excel Any Previous 
Year and There Will Be Entries 

From Many States-

8an -Antonio, Tex -If the Interna
tional Fair, .Nov»-mber lo I'J, excels 
this year In any one thing it will bs 
the Live Stock Itepurtmeiil. .Never 
before, say the ilireelors, have indica
tions beea HO favorable for a coni' 
plete and exhaustive exhiliil of live 
stock of every kind and breed.

The excellent feed crops in most 
sections of the Slate have made It 
possible for any breeders lo ke-p tbeir 
herds ill fine condition, and such al 
ways stimulates luter<-st lu live stock 
This year there will be eulries from 
practically every part of the Fnlted 
States. Breeders realize lliat South 
west Texas Is a good field for their 
stock, and Sun Antonio International 
Fair an Ideal showing place.

At present the Fair munugeineni | 
feels certain that there is suffieient 
burn, stall and pen riHim for all whe 
may come. However, much space has 
already been taken, and there is t 
lung waiting list of stockmen anxioui 
to obtain facilities fur displaying theii 
live Htuek. All barns, sht-ds, stalls 
and pens hnve been overhauled, re 
paired and cleaned, and are now ready 
fur the animals which will be seen 
at the Fair.

So many are the different varieties 
and breeds already entered that an 
eiinmerutiun of them would be ini 
possible In a brief space. Suffice It to 
say that breeders of cuttle, sheep and 
goats, swine, jacks and Jennets and ; 
horses are entered in keen compel I 
Hon for the many honors and sub
stantial and attracllvo prizes offereil

Here is the arena program:
Monday, November C— l)iiro<- Jersey 

and Tamworlh Swine, Shorthorn ra t
tle. Red Belled t'uttle, Yorkshire 
Sw-tne.

Tuesday, November 7— I’olaud China 
Swine, tiuuts, Hereford Cattle, Bulled 
IMirhnm.

Wednesday, November 8 —Berkshire 
Swine, .\herdeeii Angus Cattle, Slii-ep.

Thursday, Novem'ier y- Hamshire, 
Fs.-iex, Chester and White Swine, Jer- 
key Cattle. .Mules.

Friday, November 10— Jacks and 
Jennets, Range Callle, Steers.

All horses will he shown and Judged 
during the Horse Show, which w ill he 
held three nights during the Fair. ]

THIS WOMAN A GC i) J U U  1
Mra. Anna M. Albrtcht, a Raildan t

New York, Become* an Cxper 
Blacksmith.

New York. Woman has crossed 
last frontier of inun'a trades.
Anna .M. Albrecht of this city Is 
successful invader, having won 
distinction o f being the only w 
blHeksmith In .New York city am 
slbly the pioneer of American w 
lu that trade

Mrs Albrecht Is a sturdy won 
8ri. the iiuith«:r of three childrei 
the chief aid and assistunt of he 
bund 111 bis smithy. She can 
liYsts, set wheel bunda, stral

An entirely unromnntlc Austrian  ̂
count, who baa lived In New York 
mama , .-«ra cot.craltag ...< . title aLO 
earning bis bread, bas Just found II 
necessary In getting a marriage It 
cense to reveal bis secret. He cams 
to America to escape tbe dull conven 
Hons Imposed by his rank at home, 
and is so well content with social 
freedom that he will never return tc ' 
Austria. This is not the kind of no-  ̂
Ideiiinti that marries an American 
tielre.-R In a church decorated with 
$10,000 worth of roses, but he will j 
make no worse American citizen oc ■ 
that account I

Persons who grow vastly discontent 
ed with their lot If they are not pro
moted or otherwise elevated In powel 
and remuneratloii every year or twe 
may b» tnieresteil In the announce 
iiient tliat Brlnclpal Charles F. Mar 
man. who has Just retired from serv 
lee lu .New York city, has been a 
scliuolmustor for fifty four years and 
only "missed" two days. Ills boys 
gave him a reunion dinner. They be 
lleve, and rightly, that he has had a 
great tntluence upon the civlllzattuu 
of the city.

According to reiiorts from I ’ nited 
States Consul Charle.s Adams Holden 
of Roui-n tliM much discussi-d project 
of esiuMtshlng a train ferry service 
holwci-ii Dieppe, France, ami New 
haven, Kng . Is soon to become an ac- 
compli.slied fact At present passen 
gers and fr(-lglil are transferred from 
tbe railway (-ars to steamers. Irans- 
ported across Ihe Kngllsh channel, 
and again loaded on the railway. By 
having ferry steamers on which an 
entire train could he transported, all 
the annoyance, expenso and waste ol 
time could be avoided.

A woman In New York In a hobble 
skirt chased and caught a pickpocket 
Of course In the Interests of reason 
and loglo. the hobble skirt sboiild have 
brought Its wearer to failure, but It 
was Rlrlclly In the nature of Illogical 
femininity that she trlumiihed, and 
erlttclsm is again abashed.

BOYS’ CORN CLUB DAY.

A Large Per Cent of the 60,000 Boy 
Corn Ralsere in the State Will Be

~ a le  te *.. ...

Ban Antonio, Tex,— Noventber 10 
has been designated as “ Boys’ ( ’orn 
Club Iluy” at the international Fair 
this fall. There are approximately 
•10,000 members of the hoy corn rais
ers In Ihe St.-ite, nnd a large per cent 
of th«‘se are expected to be present at 
the Fair on this day. InvituHons have 
been sent out by the Fair manage
ment. and efforts have been made to 
encourage exhibits from these boys. 
.\pproprlate badges will be furnished. 
In every st>ctioii of Ihe State there are 
boys cultivating Hie required acre of j 
<-orn under Government direction, and 
the Fair Associutiun offers substantial > 
ami attractive prizes for the hoys mak- ' 
lug the best show ing. J. L. Quicksall ' 
of W'aoo. lliiited Slates Department 
of .\griculture. In charge of the demon
stration work In Ihe State, will super
intend the corn exhibits of tbe boys.

Mra. Albrecht at the Anvil.

spokes and set eboes with the it il l 
and strength of any Vulcan.

.Mrs. Albrecht has been a black
smith for two years. She came to me 
aid of her husband when he was un
able to accomplish all the work that 
he had to do and yet could not afford 
the pay of an assistunt. Mrs. )kl- 
brecht, although now- to the work 
caught the trick of it so well that 
tunny of her husband's customers have 
Insisted that she do the jobs they 
bring For Ibis reason she remalns-in 
Ihe smithy, although, with her aid, 
Albrecht has prospered so well that 
he now employs two assistant black- 
imllhs and wagon repairers. She -used 
to be In the shop from early morning 
Hll sunset, but now she passes only a 
few hours there every day.

Mrs. Albrerht does not regard her 
trade as unusual for a woman.

’Tt seemed the only thing to do,’’ the 
<ald. “ .My husband needed help and 
to I hel|>ed him. I used to notice peo
ple stopping to watch me as they paes- 
ed. but I soon forgot I was attracting 
attention. There’s no reason In the 
world why women shouldn’t be black
smiths if  they’re strong enough to 
.wield the tools. There’s no m ori'’ *-’”

W ORKS T H R E E  A C R E S

ART EXHIBIT AT FAIR.

Never watch an airship, O Innocent 
byEtaniler. from the track of taxicabs 
or street cars

An outside umpire declares that 
New York has cleaner streets than 
Chicago. But Ihe western metropolis 
Is not to be outdone In something rii- 
perlalUe It has smaller fiiosqultoes 
than .New York ever dreamed of. and. 
moreover, they are a self-culture. So 
honors are even

It Is lulleved lh.it Lake .Mlehigan 
roola off Chti-ago, while It warms ths 
fruit hel: of Michigan. Could any 
tbiug be mors amiable?

Painters, Sculptors, Architects and
Photographers of All Parts of the 

Country Taking Interest.

San .\ntonlo, Tex.— Baiuters, sculp- 
tors. archU«‘cl8 and photograpliers In 
all parts of the country are taking 
imieli inlerest in the proposed art ex
hibit at the International Fair this 
fall, November H lo IL’ . lu years past 
this Department has exu-lled in in- 
ten-st for visitors many other deiiart- 
meiits, and those in a position to 
know say this yi-ar's showing will 
eellpse exhibits of former years.

•Miss Mamie I'lorian, siiperiiilemlent 
of lh(“ .\rt Ih'partment, im art teacher 
and critic of no mean worth, Is very 
mueh pleased with Hie outlook for a 
grand show of art, particularly pic
tures Site promises that paintings, 
drawings, water colors, pastel or pea 
and ink skelches from some of Ihe 
most lamed artists In .-\meri(-a will 
he on exhibition. In Hie spa(-<- set aside 
for the Departmenrs bangings. New 
York. Boston an,I ('liieago simlios tvlll 
furnish many of Hie studies, while 
in one or two inslam-es Ike arlisls 
themselves will altend, the better lo 
aid ill the appreciiitloii of their work.

cksks In housework, and praoi 
makes perfect, you know.’’

The woman blacksmith’s rostiimt 
not at all Indicative of her amazo 
profession. At the anvil Mrs. Albre 
wears an old dark short skirt am 
gingham dressing sacque with a k 
frilled collar and sleeves cut off ah 
the elbow. Her forearms are well 
veloped through her use of the hei 
tools. She says that she likes I 
work and that she will continue al It 
as long as there Is a demand for 
services.

M O R E Y ’ S IS TO  B E  R E P L 'C l
Yale Alumni Arranging to Establj 

a Duplicate of tho Famous 
Eating House.

New Haven. Conn.— Yale alumntl 
all parts of the country, who learq 
sometime ago of the passing 
“Morey’s,’’ a famous old student 
Ing house, have raised a fund to | 
place It and practically reproduce 
In an old house on York street!

FAIR W ELL ADVERTISED.

Management of International Fair 
Actively Engaged in Advertising 

What Will Be Seen.

Sun .Yntoiilii, Tfix - -The iniiiiage- 
meiit of the InleriiiiHoiial Fair, which 
exposlHmi liidds foiHi in this i-lty No
vember ;i lo 1:’. Is activ<-ly engaged in 
advertising lo Ihe Stale Just wlial to 
expect of Hie Fair this fall. About 
Ifi.OnO sheets of hill board miilier, lo 
be displayed on Hie bill boards of 
every clly and town in the Stale 
where deemi-d necesHiiry, have been 
heiit out. Tills matter has been for
warded to responsible parties who ara 
Instructed to see that tho display mat- 
tor lo properly bandlo4.

Yale ’s Famous Eating House.

block from the college campus. 
rooms In this York street house I I I  
be arranged exactly us In Hie o r lg la l 
tavern, uml on the walls will bp tifltg 
Ihe same old prints and Hie la m ia  
table tops on which Yale stiidenisBor 
many generations hnve carved t | l r  
Initials.

Dollar a Kiss Is Price. 
lx)s Angeles, Cal.—One dollar 

the price paid for n kiss by DiBid 
Bell, a taxicab driver. Bell took |bo 
kiss from Miss VIedet Templetotmof 
San Francisco, whom he had trm>a- 
ported to the railroad depot, wlMre 
she suddenly discovered that she l a s  
Without funds. .Miss Templeton. a lo »  
making the discovery, said her I c e  
was her fortune and leaned fo rw rd . 
Hell took Hie hint and Hie kisa 
the result.

Dances Seven Hours and Oleil
Bl. Baiil. .MInti After diincingBor 

Seven hours, A. K. Kcutt took | l s  
young woniiin I'lirliier to a r e ft lh -  
nient stand at a dance hall and l p -  
pled over dead us he was abou ti to 
drink a glass of soda. Miss 
W(-I)h, the partner, stool by bis B de 
M  be fell

Pennsylvanian Makes Living on 
Small Farm.

Success Is Mostly Due to tho IrrIgs-
tion System Which Has Been In- 

etalled on Place— Water is of 
Utmost Importance.

W oising throe acres or le.sa lo their 
fullest capacity, l-Yed W. Ritchie, who 
lives Within the llmlls of an easleru 
Bennsylvanla town. Is able to make 
an excellent living .Mr. Rlu-hie con
iines himself niosHy to crops that ex
perience has shown him pay best In 
hts locality and sells Ihe greater part 
of his produce In the mark<-t houses 
of bis borne town, where regular cus
tomers are eager for his vegetables at 
good prices, writes K. Harrington In 
the Country (ipiiHi-iiian. The plan of 
taking a stall at a market house Is one 
that has many ailvanluges over the 
practice of selling from house to 
house, which must be followed In more 
northern cities If one has private cus
tomers. During the season when busi
ness Is dull Mr. Ritchie is able to sup
plement bis income hy buying some 
produce to be retailed at market 
prices.

His three acres, however, together 
with two greenhouses, keep him busy 
most of the time. He practices the 
most Intensive culture and uses water 
liberally. The fact that he has city 
water on tap makes this (losslhle. In
deed, be says there would be little 
poaslblllty of making a success In his 
line of work unless water could be 
used without stint.

Within the last year or two an Irri
gation system bas been installed on 
tho little plant. Several lines of pipe 
extend the length of tbe Held, running 
parallel to each other, and are so ar
ranged that the streania which they 
throw cover the entire area. The dif
ferent lines of pine are governed by 
levers near tho house, so that In a 
few moments’ time It Is possible to 
have water plnyiiig over the entire 
Held. The pipes are raised on wooden 
supports, perhaps a fool nnd a half 
above the ground. .Mr. Ritchie's land 
la divided Into two Helds, on opposite 
sides of the street. The Irrigation 
system proved so satisfactory In the 
field nearest the house that It has now 
been installed In the second flebl.

In addition to this plan of outside 
irrigation, Mr. Ritchie also waters bis 
greenhouse crops in the same way, the 
pipes being so arranged that the turn
ing o f a lever will cause sprays of wa
ter to reach the whole surface of the 
beds, drenching them with a gentle 
shower that docs not wash out the 
smallest plants. Mr. Ritchie has found 
•**t* a..*UlwC ̂ -iAt Va  -s-grvA.L,
ronvenlenre as well as a time-saver.

The leading crop on this little plant 
Is lettuce, of which enormous quanti
ties are grown. The market price for 
lettuce varies, but sonieHnies It runs 
as high ns ten cents. On several oc
casions Mr. Ritchie has had large 
crops growing which he estimated as 
worth eight cents In the Held. For a 
long time he considered Big Boston 
the best variety for his purpose, but 
for the last two or three seasons has 
been,Importing much of his seed from 
Germany, having found a variety 
which proved a particularly good crop
per, as well as producing well-formed 
and attractive heads. Mr. Ritchie con- 
slilers lettuce—or salad, as It Is more 
commonly known In Bennsylvanla— 
the best crop for market gardeners o( 
limited areas, especially In parts of 
tho country where the summers are 
very hot, l>eeauHo the farmers eannot 
raise It, owing to the lark of suflirlent 
water. A large part of the produce 
on sale at tbe market house Is brought 
In by farmers, and the successful 
market gardener grows the crops they 
cannot well mature Instead of trying 
to compete with them In produelng 
such vegetables ns cahb.-tgc and toma
toes. Kverythlng depends upon taking 
advantage of elrrumslaiiees. Some 
farmers In Bennsylvanla, Isolated 
from good retail markets, have found 
cabbage a highly profitable crop.

Mr. Rltclile sometimes uses artlH- 
clal shade during the hottest weather, 
arranging a canvas covering over a 
part of Ills crop, and Hmls the plan 
worth while. Bnrsley and red beets 
have proved excellent crops, altimngh 
the demand for the former Is not sn 
great that ft can be Rrowti fn largo 
quantities. Radishes, celery and on
ions are also grown to some extent, 
the radishes flnding n ready market 
very early In the season.

•Manure Is relied upon for fertilizing 
the crops nnd all tho cnltlvatlon Is 
done hy hand, wheel hoes being em
ployed to n large extent. Hiongti eon- 
slderahlo work In weeding Is donn on 
the hands and km-es liy Hie live or six 
helpers who are employed during tho 
busy season. The manure Is hauli-d 
from neighboring stables. The hired 
help la scoured wherever po.ssihle and 
constitutes one of the greiilesi prob
lems Mr. Rlteble has lo ino'-l. In an 
atlen'pt lo solve Hits question of la
bor. Mr. Rlteble has recenily largely 
Increased his greenhonse aiea and 
now has 20,no(l square feet ol glass, 
heat being provldrnl by two modern 
hot water hollers. Tbe greenhouses 
are devoted entirely lo growing ger
aniums for cuttings.

This work gives employment lo Hvo 
men throughout (be winter, ainl Mr. 
Ritchie Is now able to eng.ige bis men 
hy the year. Be expects llnil this plan 
will largely obviate his annual spring 
worrtment nvi-r tne mntler of biliorers 
to take care of the summer cro|is

Or«uU Britain's chicken crop num 
Mrs 37,1100,000, and the agricultural 
board of that country says It should 
ba thraa tim ei that numbar.

FIRST IRRIGATION OF SOU
Thar# I# Vary LIttI# Oang#r of Oof

ling Too Mueh Water on Nbw 
Land# for FIrit Ttwo Saaton#.

On new laiida there Is little dangei 
In using too mueh water for the Hral 
two seaBons after reclamation begin# 
Many of our western soils have tievel 
been wet to a depth of two feet, al 
l '̂aBt sinre the ellinale began to b« 
arid, and moat of our soils have prob 
ably been formed since that time. U*> 
fore these soils can be put In the best 
produelng eundlHoii they need to b« 
so thoroughly saturated with molature 
that the subsoil Is well saturated oi 
there Is a union of the free water neat 
the surface with that which cunsti 
tutes suhsurface drainage. ’

This movement is what Is known as 
film moisture downward Into the soils 
ooeupled by plant routs and Into the 
drainage does many things which Im 
prove Its erupplng capacity. If Ihe 
moisture Increases downward, the 
roots of the plants are Induced to 
grow deeply Into the soli and establish 
permanent and Important feeding sya- 
terns. The importance of deep root
ing. especially with perennial plants, 
can hardly be underestimated, and 
where the subsoil remains dry deep 
rooting will not occur.

The Hrst Irrigation, therefore, 
should be abundant and continued for 
a long enough time to soak deeply in
to the subsoil. Of course, mueh will 
depend on the character of the soil, 
its depth and porosity. If a erop la 
being grown which will not stand the 
flooding of a sutneient length of time, 
Ihe irrigation should bo done by run
ning water through furrows or rorru- 
gatlons. One of the apparent reasons 
for beginners falling lo get maximum 
crops on new soils la that they do not 
understand the necessity of fliling ths 
subsoil with moisture, which both 
supplies the roots of ths plants and 
does many things to bring the land 
Into proper eonditlon of tilth.

After the soil has ones become wet 
It will absorb water much more readi
ly and as there Is a partial supply 
of moisture stored In the subsoil 
much less water will he required to 
secure what we may call a thorough 
irrigation. It Is after the land has 
been irrigated a few seasons that Ihe 
danger of over-irrigation la greatest. 
Over-Irrigation Is much more apt to 
cause trouble on heavy soils, or those 
without good drainage. Here the 
water stands for a long time on the 
surface, partially or wholly drowning 
the crop and destroying useful bac
teria. or preventing them from aecom- 
plirhing work because of the lack of 
air.
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H EALTH  AS AN INVESTMENT

DAIRY NOTES.

Milk should not stand In the stable.
A dustless milking room Is deslr

Tbe milker should be a neat, Hdy 
person.

Keep tbe milk as cold as possible 
when once cooled.

The sooner the milk Is cooled after 
milking tho better.

Feeding and bedding, unless moist, 
should be done after milking.

The milker’s bands and clothes 
should be clean while milking.

If milk Is aerated. It should be done 
before cooling and In pure air.

Vse milk palls, cans, etc., for no 
other purpose but to hold milk.

There Is no better feed for dairy 
cows than alfalfa, either green or 
cured.

Keep the cows clean, and do not 
compel oi; allow them to wade and 
live In nith.

Brush down the cobwebs and keep 
the barn free from accumulation of 
dust and trash.

The best market for dairy butter is 
the Individual market that Is worked 
up by the dairyman himself.

The milker should be free from dis
ease and should not come In contact 
with any communicable disease.

When farm-made butler is put on 
the regular market It 1s sure to suffer 
ill comparison with the creamery prod
uct.

The demand for dairy stock con
tinues greater than the supply. The 
prospects are that prices will range 
even higher than at this time.

The scarcity of feed makes It all 
the more Important that the poor cows 
be weeded out. The teeter and the 
senles are the means to be used.

When one skims with the cream 
separator ho may have thick or 
thin eream as he wishes. This Is not 
the ease when hand skimming Is de
pended upon.

Fraternal Orders, Labor Unions and 
Insurance Companies Erect 

Tuberculosis San Boris.

As an Investment In the health of 
their members, four large fraternal 
orders, two International labor unions 
and one of the largest insurance com
panies in the United States hnve es
tablished sanatoria for the treatment 
of tuberculosis, according to a state
ment issued by the National Associa
tion for the Study and Prevention of 
'Tuberculosis, The Royal I.,eague, ths 
first fraternal order to establish a 
sanatorium, eomiurts a hospital for 
Its tnbereulous members at Black 
Mountain. The Modern Woodmen ol 
America conducts one at Colorado 
Springs; the Workmen's Circle, one 
at Liberty, N. Y., and the Independent 
Order of Foresters have one at Rain
bow lAtke, N. Y.. and will soon open a 
second one at San Fernando, Cal. The 
International Typographical I'nlon has 
since 1898 conducted a sanatorium at 
Colorado Springs, and the Interna
tional Brlntlng Bressinen and .tsslst- 
ants' I ’ nlon of America has recently 
opened a new insHtiitlon at Rogers- 
vllle, Tenn. A loading life Insiiranee 
company is now erecting a sanator
ium at Mt. McGregor, N. Y.. which will 
be the first of Its kind established 
by an "old line’’ Insiiranee company.

Red Cross Christmas Seals.
A statement denying the recent re

ports about the abandonment of the 
Red Cross Christmas seal sale has 
been Issued by the National Assocla- 
-Mou Peovsatlsa-g*
Tuberculosis. The statement declares 
that not only will the sale be held 

! this year, as In the past three years, 
but that It will be conducted on broad
er lines than ever before. The only 

1 order issued by the postolllre depart- 
j ment which bears on the sale of Re<l 
i Cross seals was sent out on July 1. 
and prohibits the use of the malls to 
letters and packages bearing non- 

, postage stamps on the face, and also 
I to any mall bearing seals which re- 
senihle postage stamps. If used either 

I on the fnce or hack. The Red Cross 
i seal to he used this year has been 
submitted to Ihe iiogtofflce depart
ment and approved, and thus may be 
used, blit only on the back of letters 
and packages. The design to be used 
this year depicts a pretty winter scene 
embossed In a heavy red circle. The 
corners are white, thus giving ths af
fect when affixed to a letter or a 
paekage of a round seal.

SOUND SLEEP  
Can Easily Be Secured.

Good Hog Tonic.
The United Stales Department of 

.Xgrloiiltiire reeomniends the following 
mixture as an excellent hog tonic: 
"Wood ehnrconl, one pound; common 
salt, two pounds; siidliiin hlonrbonate. 
two pounds; sodium hyposulphate, 
two pounds; sodium sulphate, one 
pound: antimony sulphide, one
pound." These suhslances are thor
oughly powdered nnd mixed. A dose 
Is H large Inhlespoonfnl for each 200 
pounds of hog Hesli. It Is most eon- 
venleiiHy given In a thin slop.

Late Hatched Chicks.
Chickens halehed off In Into sum

mer or very early fall are coming to 
tip recognized as being about as proflt- 
nble ns any other, iierbaps more so, 
for Hie reason that a greater per rent, 
of them are raised to maturity than 
are these which sre handled during 
the wanner period of summer.

Cows In Australia.
Australia has rows enough lo give 

each man, woman nnd child In the 
Island continent three apiece, while 
the Argentine ran even do bettor. 
Tliere are flve rattls lo each Inhab
itant of the big South American r »  

i public.

"Up to 2 years ago," a woman writes, 
" I  was In the habit of using both tea 
and coffee regularly.

"1 found that my health was begin
ning to fall, strange nervous attacks 
would como suddenly upon me, making 
me tremble so excessively that I could 
not do niy work while they lasted; my 
sleep le ft me and I passed long nights 
In restless discomfort. I was fllled 
with a nervous dreud os to tbe future.

"A  friend suggested that possibly 
tea and coffee were to blame, and I 
decided to give them up, and In cast
ing nboiit for a hot tublo beverage, 
which I felt w ns an ab.-iolulo necessity, 
I was led by good fortune to try Bost- 
um.

“ For more than n year I hnve used 
It three times a day and expect, so 
much good has It done me. to con
tinue its use during the rest of my 
ate.

"Soon after beginning the use of 
Postnm, 1 found, to iny surprise, that, 
InsH'ud of tossing on a eleppless bed 
through the long, dreary night. I 
dropped Into a sound, dreamless sleep 
the moment my head touched the pil
low.

"Then I suddenly realized that all 
my nervousness had left me, and my 
apiietlte, which had fallen off befors, 
had all at once lieon restored so that 
I ate my food with a keen relish.

"A ll the nervous dread has gone. I 
walk a mile and a half ench way to 
my work every day and enjoy It. 1 
find an Interest In everything that 
goes on alioiit me that makes Ilfs a 
pleasure. All this J owe to leaving off 
tea and coffee aixl the use of Postnm. 
for 1 have taken no me<Ilrlne.’’ Name 
given hy Postnm Co. Bnttle Creek, 
Mich.

"There’s a reason." and It la ex
plained In the little book. "The Road 
to Wellvllle,”  In pkgs.

fSver read the ab«v* lettert A 
M e assesrs fraM <!■•# ts time. ’Hw* 
■re graalne, tnie, aad tall at haaoaa
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T. R KECK
Y s l lo w  P in e  L u m b e r ,  C y p re a a  S h in g le * .  
B u ild e rs ' H a rd w e re .  C o r ru g a te d  R o o fin g  
F en c in g . Sash , D oors*

Lime, BJek, Cement. Baxbed Wire, WiadmllU, Stndcbsksr

J O H N  P .  G U I N N
FANCY ANTt STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

T T

IN THE GARiiiS BELOW

Beit tlie market afioidi received daily. Courteoui leivice. Prompt dcGrery. 

Phmmm veitr ■»«!•##

Frosi Sl I I I I I I Cotvila, Tesas
I »»>»»% »% % % »% »»»»»»

W  H . F U L L E R T O N  C O .
GRAIN DEALERS

Prairie Hay, Sorgiium. Ailalia, Corn, Oati, Chopa, Bran. Cotton leed meal. 
D. L  HECLCV, M '(>

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of Shares Ton L lks  
Modern Style Hair Cnts

SHAMPOO .. ,. M A 8 8 AGB

W . L. PEASE, Proprietor

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 850 feet deep put down.
Can trive you information as to aepth ncces- 
B.̂ ry to tfo. quality and quantity of water uj> 
ually found in any of the country aroutul 
Cotulla.

M ANLY
C O T U LtA , Y B X A 8  *“  ~

By M O LLY

Delicia lilil'l'vtl jtiyouHly Into the 
lo fi pink »ilk » Ilf her eoatiinie. The 
yoiKiK W'limn poKHenseil u lemperu 
iiieiit uiiil eoiiM write In iKilhiPK nave 
pink pink from her allpperH, to the 
larKH how thill oonlliied a inuaa of 
eopp**r rlliirlelH at lh« nape of her 
n*H-k. Her cheeks rivaled Ihe pink of 
the friM-k for liisidrallon hud come 

I aiiddiMily iiiiil ahe could si'Urcely con- 1 tain herself iiiiill she reached her den.
She Klaiiced out at the raiiihlliiK olil 

hoiiui- In the n i»t Rardeii: It had been 
I vacant ao Ionic that the windowa were 

almoat hidden h.-hlnd the iinkept 
1 vine* A deetiltorv lltiKUtlon had hiinR 
! over Ita Htately premlai-u bo long that 
I Dellcla had decided to iimke uao of 
1 the privacy It afforded.
I ConHcqiiently. Dellcla carried her 

wrltlna paraphernalia to a aiiiall den- 
like room on the third floor Fortu
nately for the Klrl’a temperament, the 
walla bore trncca of pink flowera and 
with the toiiclieB which artlatlo handa 
can give. Dellcla anon had an attrac
tive wnrkahop.

Arrived In her bower, the girl peep
ed out thronich the |iort hole of her 
window—ahe had aacrlflced the vlnea 
to that patent—and alghed as she 
sated wlatfiilly at the old sarden ao 
rich In pcmalbllltlea but ao much In 
need of lovina handa to Rulde Ita 
atraylna vlnea and Innalea of old- 
world flowers.

Dellcla had no time heraelf. Her 
atorlea demanded every moment.

"lleBides," ahe murmured to the 
garden. "Bomeune might aee me and 
then— I might be put out of my lovely 
room.” She grew fearaome at the 
very thought and went deaperatcly to 
work on the utory In her mind.

For an hour or more her typewriter 
rllcked. When the beat of her 
thoiighta were aafely down the be
came more rontcloiii of outward 
anunda.

Uradually It came to her aenaca 
that a peculiar grating nolae had beesj 
gi.ing on for Dome time. At the aam 
moiiK nl n mice waa humming *‘M 
Ix<ve In l.iive a Re-t. Red Roae.”

Dellcla jumped up cniitloualy am 
I'eercd through the opening In th' 
vlnea. She atarted back, then quirki;

Let Us Be Your W^aiter
We never tire of helping others when they ask 
for |;ood job printing. \V« can tickle the mos* 
exacting typographic appetite. People whs 
hare partaken of our excellent service Coras 
back for a second serving. Our prices are ths 
stoat reasonable, too, end you can alwaya d*> 
pestd on us giving your orders the most prorapi 

sreful attantlon. Call at thu ofSoa and look over oar

F. B. EARNEST

J i t t o r n r ^ l ^ a t ^ L a w

Will Practice In all 
Courts.

O ffics  on Conter S tr««t

Cotulla, Texas.
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Dr. D. N. Cnthing

DENTIST
•OtMANCMTLT LOCATEO Of 

COTVUA

ones an Ccaler SL Oas doer 

West el SUIc Bank

•^ T e lrp h o a e  No. 61
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E. E . SCOGGINS
Jeweler and 

Optician
Eyes Tested FREE

w ill call to accommo
date the aged, eta.

A T

GADDIS' PHARMACY il

Ben J, Yotvell
CONTBACTOB AND 

DVIUCR o r  ANmONC

Now Buildinge, Repair Worn, 
Counters end Shsiring

CEMENT WALKS
i f  you don't with m* wo

both lose monsy

tVUt W o r k  J fn yw h oro

J o h n  W . W ills o n
lA W Y B R

AMD

LAND AGBNT
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• P E C X A L T Y

C O T U IL A , TEXAS
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The
Best Bargain

le teadiDf  matter that year 
mooey can bey If yoef local pa- 
pet- n  keepc yon potted «a the 
iologe of the community.

This Paper

G E T p R R IE D r :^ ;^
laniMtoM. We Mm  Ahe Ib m  etrlee, leweit 
wUew ea4 4e kaslM iCTaSwe «  tide i

j Peered Through the Opening.

I reaumed her iKWItlon at she realized 
: her aafety.
i A man waa digging In tbs garden 

below.
anrprlso. Indignation. Joy were mln- 

! glad In the expression of Dellcla's 
I eye* -Indignation that anyone dared 
I to enter what the had grown to con- 
. alder her own. and Joy that the old 
garden was at Inst coming Into Its 

I own, for the man below wag working 
like a happy elave over paths and 

i vines and rose trees.
Dellcla made her cup of tea slowly 

and thoughtfully while she cast oc
casional glances Into the g.irden or 

, rather at the man In tho garden That 
ho was Mg and well knit was easily 
seen and tliat Ills head was crowned 
with gold wae eqimily apparent hut 

. his foatiires were not dlscorniblo.
I She gave tip the attempt snd sat 
down to her tea. Oloom brooded In 
her eyes

, ’Has some horrible person bought 
the place?” was Ihe (inestinn upper 
most In Indicia's mind She en.sl an 
other glance through tho vines ' lie 
Isn't so horrible, at that," she confld 
ed to herself with a sparkle In her 

^eyes. -.Anyway. I shall Jnst wall and 
see He can't any more than pat me 
out "

Hilt Martin Duane did not dlsiioa 
' sess Dellcla And ns the weeks wore 
On he apparently did not once heennie 
cnnscions of the pair of gray eves 
that billoweil him In hl.s vmrk about 
Ihe gartlen.

Til." iii.igazines snlTered tho loss of 
nellela'B work. I'p In tho pink den 
Dellcla grew pcevleh lierause her well 1 
trained brain refused to eompose 
beautiful stories: It (ireferre.l to take 
vivid Interest In every inovenient of I 
the man In Ihe g.vrden. I

The garden lhrlve<l and hloasomed ' 
Into n veritable falryl.ind of eolor The ' 
ni.in seenied to take particular rare 
of the roses: to Dellcla's longing eyes i
II looked as If the pink ones grew ' 
defiantly larger snd more desirable 
than the others.

As June wore toward Its close the

a s i k r

HE WAS ON.

jOiniil iierself etnisciously Jealous 
I >' loses; especially was she 

Mr I” the lender care which was 
'•> line hush The man spent 
t< tilling the glorious bud that 

jii'iw lj opening Us lieiirl to ilie 
F>' He pruned and pelli-d aud 
in i| It with the eyes of a lover.
B* a ileKire for a cluster of 

- became a passion. When 
pl'ia In the garden burled bis bend 
lieir pii,k (lepibs to Inhale their 
fti ■ • she fell that she iiiusi rush 

Slid I'biteh some of them to her 
henrt.

kain the night of the big dance In 
Itown hall Delirlu bI ikmI before her 
rOr and gazed nt the pink cloud rr 
Jed there.

Hel d that one ' >sr,” she said to 
Ilf 'My roatuine Is Incomplete 

boat II. 1 simply must have it for 
hair '■

Ihe sllpiied quietly nut and gilded 
Jugti the miKipllghl Into the garden 

It diuir. Once In the garden. Dell 
forgot everything save the glor 

nionient. She wandered about 
ruse paths Inhaling draught after 

juglit of their aweelnesa and look- 
alwaya for the one pink beauty. 
niiHinllght turned them all about 

111 they looked like little pale aouls 
lying about In the garden 
fVou lieauty!”  she cried aloud when 

fingers found the one they sought 
h. hut you have thorns!" ahe 

iniiured as she tried to break the 
Idi

[ " i ’erhaps I can cut It for you,”  a 
Ice. musical and rich, came out 
inn Ihe moonlight.
1*011 111" Dellcla slipped quietly

rn among the rosea, 
rile man hastily threw away hla 
ir and stooped over Ihe girl.

I'T.reat Scott* I didn't mean to 
He you, ch ild "' He picked Ihe 

ik cloud up In his arms and gazed 
rn at her face. "You beauty." he 

itlereil under Ills  hrea**- 
Martin Piiane ideked a great rose 

lid hastily and drew It gently acroas 
ke girl H brow. It was rmd and De- 
|cln s eyes opened slowly.

"Thank goodness.'' cried the man at 
lia eyes looked deep Into the great 
ray oni'S. So faselnatcd was he that 

^0 forgot for the momeut that he was 
"ilillng her close In his arms 
"I am better now," she said.

eased her and said quickly, 
brute to have startled you. 

lally when I have waited so 
you to come down froiu your

A Truth Spseialist.
"Higgins Huys be Is lor the platu 

triiih.”
'Yes." replied the frank philoso

pher; "but so iiiHiiy people think they 
are slamlliig up for the truth when 
they are m,-rely sDiiidliig nut for a 
dlffereiiee nt iipinloii "

I '

l,cast a startled glance 
lonw

at

•*1 saw you slip through your gate 
til Into this house alnmst tho first 

Martin Duane spoke with a 
liiderful tenderness. "You hud on 

"'thing pink—like this." He toiich- 
ll.. .vearf thst hung from her shoiil- 

.-M That la why I put In so many 
I'il.; flowers," he said simply 

■  ftellcia looked up at the man and 
I I  breath came quickly. 
fK A n d  I would have taken your very 

T s f ’ ose,”  she said.
fours." he corrected her. "I had 
(e  up my mind that If I hadn't 
jiaged to meet you before that rose 
he Into full bloom that I would 
|il It up to you with a plea for

It Is In full bloom,”  said Dellcla 
ly
Ihe man stooped over tho bush and 

the roee. He very carefully re
ed all the thorns and put It Into 
hand.
moment later he said: "I have 

ight thia place.”
Ilcia was silent for a moment. 
In that moment something, subtle 
Intangible though It was, tohl her 

"t she need never give up the pink

Grace (as clork strikes 12)— Ora 
clous! Twelve o'clock. How the hours 
have flown.

Tom— Yes; and your father has 
helped 'em some. too. I've heard him 
tinkering wlih Ihe clock In the library 
{o r  the last ten minutes.

*<ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY 
I COULDN’T STAND IT.”

“I suffered with eczema on my neck 
for about six mouths, beginning by lit
tle  pimiiles breaking out. 1 kept 
•crateliiug till the blood came. It kept 
getting worse. I couldn't sleep ulglits 
any more. It kept itcblng fur about a 
month, then I went to a doctor and 
got some liquid to take. It seemed 
as If I was going to get belter. The 
Itching stopped for about three days, 
but when It started again, was even 
worse than before. The er'zcma Itched 
so badly I couldn't stand U any mure.

" I  went to a doctor and be gave me 
■ome medicine, but didu't do any good. 
W e have been having Cuticura Rem
edies in the house, so I decided to try 
them. 1 had been using Cuticura 
Boap, so 1 got me a box o f Cuticura 
Ointment, and waxhed off tho affected 
part with Cuticura Soap three times a 
day, and then put tho Cuticura Oint
ment on. Tho first day I put it on. It 
relieved me o f Itching so I could sleep 
all that night. It took about a week, 
then I could see the scab come off. I 
kept tho treatment up for three weeks, 
and my er'zema was cured.

"M y brother got hla face burned 
with gun-|K>wder, and be used Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. Tlio i>eople all 
thought he would have scars, but you 
can't see that ho ever had his face 
burned. It was simply awful to look 
at before tho Cuticura lloniedlcs 
(Soap and Ointment I cured It .” 
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Gehrkl. For
rest City, Ark., Oct. H>. IIMO. Although 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample o f each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on np|>llcat!oa to 
"Cuticura," Dept. 17 L, Hoston.

Wasted Opportunity.
Stella— What do you consider a 

waste of opportunity?
Holla— freight train golug through 

a tunnel.

Good For You
W hen the Stomach, l.iver and 

Bowels have "gon e back”  on 

you there Is nothing will do 

you so much gtHMl us a short 

course o f

Hostitter’ s
Stomach Bitters
For S* Y E A R S  II has been 

helping sickly folks bavk to 

health. T r y  it today.

It Does the Work
Get a Package o f

Grandma* s 
Tea Today

&n<1 it a tri.it the n«*xt lim** unr 
lll•*nll>«r of the family is troubled 
With an att4rk of IatliK«‘*tion. (''>nsti- 
f».ition, lbiu>Ui»>ies.s. Sour Stomach or 
Sick IIe.A(!4<'lie. It will reli*?ve tho 
mo»t otMtn lie cause buttiirr-
Ijr, kiirl wittiout tli.il liausraiin^ tk te 
coomioD with mokt laxative..

I P  a Made o f  Herbs and 
Roots  —  Nature’s Own 
Remedy —  That’s A l l
One trial ao'l yno will mike it a 
’ ’ leKular ’ in the hotmcliold m»*(linnff 
chfst. Jly Miniutating the 
or>;A«« to healthy nn<l ratur.il 41 tion 
it iMirilies Ihn bUnxl. r :;i -vir*( that 
m IIow complexion and \\ off
m"re seriouH diBorders ot tho st̂ m* 
ach and liver.

ybur Druggist Has It  
25 Cents a Package

I f Your C liild 'u  C>oa nro Sore or 
W oak Apply

Dickey's Old Relialiie Eye Wctei
It don’ t hurt but v,'iil co< I and 

soothe the sorest eye.

DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

Why Hs Was Exhausted.
\ party of men went out from a 
xan town to hunt ducks, and one of 
• men got separated from Ihe rest 

tour o ’clock In the afternoon ho 
1 12 ducks and one brant, and con- 
ided he would return homo. He 
B less than three mtIcB from town at 
■ time, but the rushes were so high 
It ho could not see Hie houses. All 
It night he wandered, and nil the 
xt d.ay, until at sunset, among rush 
ten feet high, he suddenly came to 
- river hank. Then he didn't know 
ilch way to go, but finally ileclded 

down stream, which luckily hap 
nid to be In Ihe right direction 
Mit ten o ’clock at night ho stag 

red Into town, utterly prostrated, 
id not until he reiiclied his own 
imo did he realize that he was sHll 
"frying nearly fifty pounds of birds, 
liU’h he had forgotten he was encum 
■red with.

from tvoman’s ailments are biyited
addresses here given, for posuivo prwf that Lydia K. ITnkHams 
Vetretable Compound doc« euro xcmalo lUs,

 ̂ ® OrtmnloWBplmefnMU.
Pttck, Mlnn.^Mrt. Ann* And#re8B» 

pox 19.
T«mor lUmoTed. .  ̂  .

Blmog |fo.«Hr8.B«rxh J.8iu*ris&.FJ>. No* 9* 
Box lA

BiorlXvl 1 \ .o-Mrt. Chrlitlox , UP MoondSt.
xtlok, MMX.wMrx. >xUixn B. Urxxton,

North Main Bt. ___ICnwaukM.WIi,—Mrx. Emmx Tiqm. *33 lit Ht. 
CUlosgo, lll.^Mrx. AlTxnM BpxrUuc, 14B8Cly> 

bourn* At*«0»Un»,Ksn.—Mrs.R.R. Hnsy.TUSlinsrelAv.
Victoria, MIm.-M™. Willio fct'ssril.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.».Mr».W, U. Uuiuh, T Esst- 

vlnw Avs,
Epnlnx, N n.-Mr». (Inlls K. Btevens. 
Str»"itr.r, Ill.-Mrs. J. U.CnmpliRh, IDSKarth 

BM'oiitl 8t.
BrookI.n, N.Y.-Mrx. ET«iii. 826 ilxltey St.
Noah. ky.«Mr*. Llixi* Hollxrd.
Cxth impt.Wxih.—Mrx.Elrx Barber K.lwxrtl*.
ClrcloTill(JsUbia.*Mr«. Alice KirllUgAU We«t

IluxUm SI. ______« . . .
Belem, Intl.—Mm. I.lfxleft. ITifikle, R.R.Ne.8, 
NewOrloaiiR, IvA.^Mvx. (iMtonPloa<ieeusl8l3 

TorpRlchoiD ftt.
lIlf^evrxkA, li>J.«Mrx. Chxs. Bauer, 8r.,6J3

Eiiit .M'irion Ht.
lUeiiie.WU.-Mrii. Kxtie Kublk, R. 2. H>'X 61. 
Bexver rxllt.FA.-Mrt.W.lMi»)a,MlUkiuAr.

Melvrtilty Trotibteit.
Bronxutfh. Mo.wwMtm. IL K. Aloshlre.
Pheiiix, U.L — M’-m. Wm <». King, H*>* ?8*. 
CerUtxdt, Jntmit Fischer,B4 M<)n«

r<>e Ht.
South Hxnford. Me.—Mr*, rharl#** A. Au*tln. 
Bcborio«tJidy,N.Y< —Mro.ll.rorter.TtfJ AlUtiuy

Bt.
Txylorrille, III

A Mariner at Fifteen.
'ohn Dudley Hall, a lllteeii year old 
iiora (Ga.) high schisil hoy, wan- 
■rctl Into .N’ ew York polleo heailipinr 
IS looking for shelter Since .lime 
ho worked hla way to Snvniinah, 
itnhnrg, (lerinany: l.'lth. Scotland; 

"indec, SooHand: l.cith ngiiln, llam 
irg again, Dondon, Knglaml, and then 
. Nl w York He had a letter from 
inlel Hvenaon. assistant anpcrlnlenrt 
"I nf Ihe Snvniinnh I’orl soclely, stat 
jX the boy had had hla imrenls' con 
■III to travel, to ship »s senint'n, or to 

•ailing In any other cai-aclly a 
l■lp’s master might wish Hall siilil 

was hungry, having been In .New 
!ork several days, spent all hla 
oney and eould not find work I Is 
IS sent to tho Children's society.

...............  Mri. Jt'YA Orxnthxiu, 825 W«
Vxn«lnv( r̂ Ft.

ClDcInnxtl, Ohio.—Mrs. 8oi>hlx lioff, 515 
.\|iclt(ku Ati».

BlffRua, Pa.—Mrs. W. F. r«»olrr. 
rhthi'tt'lphla, Pa.—Mrs. M. Johnston, 210 

Stcg.lBl.
Psorix, 111.- Mrs. CUrii 1*. Oxiiwits, Tt. R. Ko.

4. Boxca. ____AnBustx, M»».—Mrs.tVIuflr'hl I'ana, R.F. I). .« 
Bt. r.iul, Miun.-.Mis, 1*. *M. bchorD, UasI 

Wo...ihrt.lj?*St. ,, , ,
i*ltt»hur<. l’ii.-.Mrs, O. L«ls«r,BJ19 Kinkxi.l 

hS., K K. . ,
Kearii v. Mo.--Mrs. Thomas Ashurrr.
Blue UUii'i. 111.—Ml*. Aimx th-hstirtf, 8-'8

OrureHt. , , _  ^
East Ei*rl, 1’%.—.Mrs. AukuaIus I.yon,K.F.I>a. 

OfM'rftttonii Avoided.
?I". Mr*. lh>ma li«»thuno.

OanUiicr. .Mo —Mr*. H. A.\Vill»aiuA,lUtPash-
iinrton .Are..Mrn.Wm. AhroTiM.̂ JJtDtr.rislFr.

Bellevue, Ohio.-Mrs, E«ltlh \Viei*ji.l, 
M-»nr'>e '♦t.BfK'»rr**t Wis.—Mrs. Auuu<*te Vosjiermann. 

i>«xter, IvHUSM.—Mrfl. l.iscle

w  Juyvnr«,r».-Mn.. m»m i«
Trsnton, Mo.-Mri.W. X. fuin.il.Wf hlnooln 
rsnA.n,'i< J.—Mr«. Elln John.ton.aaUlwrty

ChlcM», Ill.-Un. 'Wm. Tully, *62 Ofilsa 
Areaue.

pMinfal FerlodXe 
Csle.1onIx, 'WU.-Mrs. Ph. 8cbxttB«r, B E. lA
Adrfun* Mo.-Mn. C. B. No. 3.
N. Oiford, M***.-MiseAna#Ux nusojtox 14. 
BxUiinor*,< »hJo,—Mrs-A.A.BxIenger.R.F.^I. 
Ncb» uhm, Mich. —Mrs. MArjJtwIloak^l lift.
OrrVlll*. 01iln.-Mi». E. F. Wsxner, Il.il aZO. 
AtwuUT, Ohlo.-MI« MinnI. MusUinuiil. 
pr»lrtr"t!ii:hl«),WI«.-Jlrs JuhnKouIuhMk, 

H. No. I.
trregr.lArlty,

Bullslo, N.y.-Mrt. CInru Psi brake, ITMsrle-
inont Kt. ____ _

M'lnrheeter, Tnd.-Mr*. Msy T>e*l, R.R. N^f. 
Bt. iwia I xll". N.V.-Mrs. J.If. Breyere. 
OrayTtlle, 1!!.-Mrs Bi'lisev. Bds Tl
JluusoT), Obiu.—.Mrs, l*oo. Btilcklux, It. Nv>.5»

Box ’J2.
OvariMn Trenble*

MarrsTTllle. IM.-Mn*. (’hM. Moore. R. R •.
rhllivIclpUl.b, l ’* .- ll ix  Uiax. iKfell, N.

Molertt. . ^
MltinoApoils, Minn.—'̂ r̂e. John O. MoMsd, 

2U5H<»roml St.,No^i,
Hud»«*n,<>h1o.—Mrs.J4»ux*’snnorlr«,R F.B.7.

Md.^Mrs. ,?• hn V. K. !isr.|«,
Beujemin, .Mo.—.Mrs. Julia Frxjitt, li.F.D. I.

Female Weakness.
.)'.T«rre Haute, I n«!.— Mrs. ArtleE. Ilxnillton, 
riiii Mo.—M»». A. V. BaVartll.
I.a?. renoe.Iowa.—Mrs..1uli%A.B5iow, Tt 8. 
rtica,Ohio.— Mrs. Marr Karlwino, H- F. 1*. 8. 
BeUuviis.Oliio. —Mis.Charley ChapUisii, li.P. 

I>. No. 7.
rigln. 111.—Mrs. Henry Izeisu1>rrg,7A1 Atlime

Bt.
Boliafiferstown Pa.—Mrs. Crnis llstrieh 
riosson. I’lb.—Mrs. Kita E, Aikrr 
rairt'hanco, P4.—Mrs* Idrlia A. BaiihaiB, Boa

Nervous Prostration.
T\no*?ills,Iowa." Mrs.CiarnFranki.R.i .̂P.A 
oronotfo, M>'- - t̂r*. Mas Mt'Kidght 
Camdrn, N.J.—Mit. W. r.\ alsmius, 

coll) Aremis.
Mnd.lv, III.-Mrs. M.vt Nolan.
Hrook'vlIlH. Mhl<i.-Mr«. K. Kmnlsoa. 
Fitrhrl'le, u|»lo. — Mra. (' C*)|*».
Phiiwdtdphia. Ta.—Mrs. Frank Clark, 2416 B. 

liter, Kansas.— i.iinw r»coib. Allegheny Are.
Thc.sp wmni'ii art' mily a fi'W of thousaiiilg of living witnesses of 

llio ivtwur of l.ytliii K. I ’itikham s Vepctublo ( ’omiioutKl to ctire fom lie 
diseiise.s. Not ono of thest! women over fcceived comix-iisalion in nny 
form for llio uw of their names in thig advertisement—but nre tvill- 
iiiK that wo shoultl refer to them Itectiusc of tiio Rixnl they iimv 
do other HufferinK women to provo that f.ydia K. P'.^klmins 
VeKotalde ('oniixpind is n relinlde anti honest medicine, and (lint the 
stahMuents niiple in our advert iso uiouta regimliiig ita merit are ths 
truth anti nothing but tho truth.
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e u  i.«5-luUa fl’ ftorl
i*iSiui>li8hed

niBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY.
faU IKue <UatalU. Inw •> ikmJ >Uu Bill aaM

r F MANLY. EdHai aiA ProprirtMr.

Svlstniiliwi >1 i»i Vtu. fiOc fiMiks; 3Sc3BMli> 

AiiMUuK IU(n M AppliiiliM.

Alort* rsin would be entirely 
weleome.

Rogers has passed over Texas | 
in his flight to San Francieo.

tJo»)d roads help the farmer, 
and when the farmer is helped, 
evorylxsly is bcnefitted.

Madero seems to be as success
ful compierorof political troubles 
as he was a revolutionist.

Wkal Uski Ikt M i i  Iftt a dMict, Itafo, 
jsiqr, dcak?

CLASSIFIED.

Carload of

No man is ever likely to accom
plish any more than he resolutely 
sets himself to accomplish. The 
tendency is to drift, to float with 
the current, to let the stream o f 
life sweep us whither it will. 
That is the easier way doubtless 
and banks arc very beautiful and 
pleasant as we t;lide between 
them; but our true journey lies 
the other way, the real treasure 
mines of life are in the hills near 
the sources of the river; and we 
must row, row hard ayfainst the 
current if we would reach them. 
Ia*c us row, no float through life, 
steer no drift.

We have jusi received a carloaj 
3~4 to 3 inches. This is the lai 
ment ever brought to Cotulla,

Buying in this quanity enables^ 

ces lower than ever before.

Write us for Prices, 
tations will be imm< 
ly mailed to you.

d  Piping, sizes 
fst single ship-

to sell at pri-

'UO-

ite-

There is no doubt but that a 
large |ier cent of the degrada
tion, disgrace, ruin and crime 
among the young, spring from 
the habit of night prowling, cor
ner loafing and kindred acts by 
both sexes in city, town and 
hamlet all over this broad coun
try. Any person who keeps his 
or her eyes open knows this. 
Hundreds of boys and girls arc 
out at night and we all know 
that many influences for evil 
and none for good surround

W e Sell the Well Known
ECLIPSE WINDMILL, W ELL C A S p C  AND  A L L

W INDM ILL SUPPLII

>«#*«WSSSM ••ijr. A  c u r fe w
restriction may be derided as old 
fashioned and puritanical, but 
the fact remains that there is 
vastly less night prowling in 
towns that have a curfew ordi
nance and enforce it.

ONION FERTILIZER.

Dr. (1. S. Fraps, State Chemist 
of Texas, at the Texas Experi
ment Station at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Tex
as, College Station, Texas, says;

I would suggest for onions a 
fertilizer containing about 8 per 
cent phosphoric acid, 4 per cent 
nitrogen and 5 per cent potash 
at the rate of KXM) pounds 
acre. This fertilizer shouL 
applie«l before the onions 
planted. A  mixture of 
])ounds acid phosphate, 
pounds cottonseed meal and 100 
|M)unds muriate of potash could 
be used to give an equuivalent 
amount of plant food. I would 
suggest the use of the same mix
ture upon beans at the rate of 
about (KK) |)ounds per acre.

TO AID TEXAS BANKS.

are
500
GOO

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 9 
Fort Worth Bankers have re
ceived advices that there is be 
some concert of action on the 
part of banks of Chicago, St. 
Louis and Kansas City in loaning 
money to Texas banks to aid in 
moving Texas crops. Whole
salers and manufacturers ar e 
trying to develop new trade in 
Texas and the plan to lend fin
ancial support to Texas and the 
interests in handling crops 
is proposed as a vehicle of re 
ciprocity.

Figures show that Texas buys 
annually from other markets a 
bout $4(K),000,000 worth of mer 
chandisc. St. Ijouis has enjoyec 
about ;t0 per cent.. New York 
40j)ercent., the remaining 30 
per cent, being divided. 
The banks generally get the 
collections or exchange on these 
heavy purchases.

B U S I N E S S  coil
To bs Opened for a Term of Four Ninths in

COTULLA, TEXAS,
W h en  3 0  life  echolarehipt have b een eo ld  in the tot 

a t reduced  prices b y  the

[ and  coun try

San Aantnio Business ^a llege
No Discounts on Scholarships after 30h»v^B“snSold.

Quick Action Importtmt
Opportunity is knocking at the door of young men and wi| 

time and only a few dollars invfsted now may mean a fortune lati|

Complete Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting coun| 
gether with the auxiliary branches, such as Arithmetic, Penmal 
respondenc. Practical Business Law, Etc.

The same course of study, the same individual instructioi| 
and guarantee of position given by the San Antonio College will 
the Cotulla College on one-fourth the usual cost away from home]

Life scholarships purchased fqrthe Cotulla College securJ 
tending the San Antonio College at any time in the future withoj 
charges for tuition.

len. A  few months

will be offered to- 
lip. Business Cor-

1 the same diploma 
given students of

^he privilege of at- 
paying additional

The San Antonio Business College is owned, operated at H  
Antonio Bankers and other business men. Every instructor is a B*'*®*® graduate and 
practical office man. Positions secured or money back.

NIGHT SESSIONS FOR C I M S  AND Bl
For Further Particulars Apply to

C, T, NATIONS, College Repres^I^^we,
C O T U L L A , TEXAS.
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Wky, issiWr cksicc, UsAer.Jiicy ttssk!

Our Steab Are Unifom
IN  Q U A L IT Y .

In a CliuB By Themtelvea 
And  at the Head o f their 

Claee!
They Come from Choice 

Stock
Designed For Those 

Who Appreciate C A o ic *  
Meats!

MM, Make Y o v  Ckoice! 

S. COTULLA.

■AYES TALKS OF NEWSPAPERS TWENTY 
FIVE YEARS AGO

For Sa l e - A bout 40 head of 
goo-1 stock hogs. Bargain i f  
taken at once. —L. N. W onder.

‘While Texas had made re
markable progress in the las t 
twenty-five years, its develop - 
ment has hardly been in keeping 
with that of the press of the 
state,”  said Will H. Mayes, 
editor o f the Brownwood Bulletin 
and former President of the Nat
ional Editorial Association, in 
addressing the Commercial 
Secretaries & Business Men at 
Dallas.

“ Not many years ago,”  he 
he continued, “ the average 
country paper was published in 
a dingy, dirty building around 
the corner in the rear of some 
t\x. ahsL. ^ It  ..ws prlii' 
ed from an equipment that 
could readily be loaded into a 
one-horse wagon and moved on 
to the next county when the pub
lisher's credit was exhausted 
and he could no longer get his 
‘patent insides’ from the express 
office—because it took—cash — 
nor fill his insides at the saloon.

“ Now most of the papers of 
the state are published in their 
own buildings—as good buildings 
too, as can be found in the towns 
where they are published: the 
best presses are used, and type
setting machines are common, 
and printing plants are worth 
thousands where they were 
formerly worth dollars were 
mere junk heaps, infact.

“ In my town it used to take 
three banks to support three 
newspapers and keep them run
ning, while now two newspapers 
support five banks and appear 
to do it pretty well, too, 

Whatever has been accomp
lished by the Commercial Secret
aries has been through the co-op
eration of the press of the state.

A  few years ago, when it look
ed as if the entire state would 
be eventually planted continu 
ously in cotton, the press began 
to preach diversification, until 
now nearly every farmer is 
di versifier.

‘ ‘The movement for good roads 
would have died in its infancy 
had it not been for the press of 
the state.

Until the press took up the 
campaign for civic improvement 
but little had been done in Texas 
to improve conditions in cities.
Do you realize, gentlemen, that 
in newspaper offices in every sec
tion of this nation Texas papers, 
in their in the respective classes 
are regarded as the highest type 
of journalism? And when that 
is said it means the highest 
type of journalism? And when 
that is said it means the highest 
tyiie of journalism in the world, 
for the American press leads the 

I word.”

Onion Farm for Kent—Well 
improved union farm, one mile 
of Cotulla. New 5 room house, 
large barn, giKsl pumping plant. 
Address, F, F. K notls, Wag
goner, Illinois.

Wanted—Man and wife, no 
children, who have wagon, 
team, plows, chickens. Man to 
raise garden and make crop. 
Wife to run hotel. Small capi
tal re(|uired. Address, Mgr. 
Hotel, Woodward, Texas.

Want Land To Sell, must be 
good agricultural stuff and can 
use large or small tractsbut only 
from owners direct. We have 
been very successful in selling 
La Salle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

: ; L . S .  J O H N S T O N

Physician and 
Surgeon

•Offico at Horger & Windrow’s 
Drugstore.

Aiiemiimm Smrmmry mmsi 
Disemses mf Wmmem.

:: COTULLA. -  TEXAS.
11

» « i i m  m t n

D r .  R .  L . O H A H A M i

Physician and 
Surgeon

‘Office at Horger & Windrow’s| 
Drugstore

COTULLA.
rm s

TEXAS.

j .  F .  R i p p a
F’Unling time for field and garden 
seed. Alfalfa, Barley, Oatt, Wheat 
Rape Seed. Beets, Cabbage, Let- 
hice. Mustard. Onions, Parsley, 
Peas, Radishes, Rula Baga, Spin
ach, Turnips.
With every $1.00 order one 

25c package Sweet Peat fr«e.1 J. F. R IRP3
1  aemoANomAiNT aroma

J N«w  PhoDA aw. &28 Market SI. 
SAN ANTONIO, TE XAS.

I
All Kinds el

• ♦  Windmill Work a Sper'jj^ny 
’  P H O N E  NO. 4s.

R .  B .  R O B U C K

D R I L L E R
of Wells from one to three 

hundred feet.

COTULLA, TEXAS.
s .e * w * e * e * e * ’

Huiskamps
Calendar
S h o e s

ThMB ehom reprexent the beet •rTort* 
or Iho xhoemakor'fl art. Thorp In tinlh- 
•mK Imltpr on I he nvirket ai any price 
■or nuAiity, **tylf* nml comfort.

For aervloc they Wtu\ nil othrm. In- 
atMMl o f  aelltnflr fo r  $6.00 and 9(.00 ttlUY 
o th iy  flno ahoci*. raleiM for Hhoop acU fo r 
IS.OO en*l |3.r>0 fo r lafWAa, $4.90 fo r 
moii*«. Hvory pa4r o f  thcae l■hoc1l Hm  
A calondor attin’hfHl «»o you ran murk 
tho dote o f  |Hircha^4» and aoo for your* 
aelf how murh Imttcr ami livn^^r tli«>y 
wear than uay t^hoe you ever had on 
your foot.

J. M FA IRC H ILD  
Millett, Texas.



T. R KECK
Y a l lo w  P in e  L u m b e r ,  C jrp reae  S K in g les . 
B u ild e r * ' l ia r d w e r e .  C o rru g a ted  B o o lin g  
F en o in g , SasH, D o o r* .

JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY ANT> STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Bctt die maiket tdoid* received daily. Cuurteout teivice. Prompt delivery.

IN THE G A R I
By M O LLY Mi

W  H . F U L L E R T O N  £h C O .
CRAIN  DEALERS

Prairie I lay, Sorglium, Aiialia, Corn, Oati, Cliopi, Bran. Cotton leed meal. 0. L NCCLEY, M'i'r
Cor C ea lrt ana M ain * ln . -  ColaUa, Taaaa

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

Th e K in d  o f Sh are* Y on  L lk *
Modern S ty le  H a ir Cnt*

S n A M P O O  .. „  M A SSA G B

W. Le. PHA.s e , Proprietor

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to S.'iO feet deep put down. 
Can trtve you information u  to depth nece»- 
*ary to go, quality and quantity of water uj- 
ually found in any of the country arouiul 
Cutulla

G. A . M ANLY
C O TU IrLA , T U X A S

liellriu jiiyiiiiHly Into tli<>
»ort |ilnk HlIkH Ilf lnr roHlimie Tli<‘ 
ymiiiK wiiimiii imsu.aHi.il a ti'inpiTu 
iiu'iit anil riiiilil wrlli- in iinlhliiK nave 
pink (link rioni her kIIpihth. to the 
larKu liiiw tlial ri>iiMiii.il a niaas of 
l•oIl|l•■r rliiKli'la at lli« aaia* of her 
ne<k. Her elieiks rivaleil the pink of 
the (riM'k fur liiipiratlon had I'lmie 

i aiiililenly and ahi* nmld nenri ely eon- 
! tain herself iiiiill she reached her den. 
I She Klameil nut at the rainblliiK old 
' hoiiHc In the III vt Karileii: It had heen 
I vacant an linik that the ulinlowa were 

aliiinat hidden heliinil (he iiiikept 
vliicH A lieaiiltorv lltiKatliin had hunt; 
over Ita stalely |irein(seK an liinn that 
IVIIcIa had decided to make uae of 
the privacy It affordial

('iinsciinenlly, la*lli’ la carrlen ner 
wrlllna paraphernalia to a amull den- 

I like riinm na lh». third Hour. Knrtii- 
nately for the Rlrl'a ll•lllperamenl. the 
walla hnre Irncca of pink ttuwera and 

; with the tnnclics which artlallc handa 
can R ive .  Dellcla anon had an attrac
tive wiirkahiip.

Arrived In her bower, the Rtrl peep- 
ed nut throuiEh the port hole of her 

. window—ahe had aacrillced the vinea 
 ̂to that extent - and alghiMt aa aha 
Rated wtatfally at the old Rarden ao 
rich In pnaallilllllca hut ao much In 
need of lovInK handa to Rulde Itt 
atraytna vinea and tniiRlee of old- 
wnrld flnwera.

Dellcla had nn time herself. Her 
■torles demanded every moment 

"llealdea." ahe iiiiirtnured to the 
Rarden, ‘ ‘aomenne miRht aee me and 
then—I DilRbt ta* put out of my lovely 
riMim.” Hhe yrew fearsome at the 
very thought and went deaperatoly to 
work on the story In her mind.

For an hour or more her typewriter 
clicked. Wh«*n the heat of her 
thnuRhla were safely down she be
came more conarlous of outward 
Bounds

Oradnally It came to her senaoa 
that a peculiar gratinK nolae had been 
R.dni; on for acme time. At the aame 
moim nt a voice waa hiimmliiR “ My 
Ixire Is l.ike a Ite-t. lied Rose."

Dellcla juinp«>d up cautiously and 
peered Ihroiigh the opening In the 
vines She started back, then quickly

A I T I T

:n  b e l o w
A.SI K R

HE WAS ON.

Let Us Be Your W^aiter
We never tire of helping others when they aik 
for good job printing. We can tickle the moH 
exacting typographic appetite. People wh* 
hare partaken of our excellent eerYlce coni* 
back for a aecond serving. Our prices art th* 
most reuonable, too, and you can always 
p«f>d oo us giving your orders the moet prompt 

careful attentioa. Call at this ofttoa and took ovar o*r lamplra.

F. B. EARNEST } Ben J. Yowell
J f t t o r n ^ y ^ a O L a w

Will Practice In all 
Courts.

!
I Offic* on C *n te r  Str**t

Cotulla, Texas.

D r .  D .  N .  C u t h in g  I

DENTIST
iCRMANCNTLT LOCATCO IN 

COTVLLA

once on Cealar St Oac doar 
West ol Slate Aank

N^Telephoae No. 61 

m ■—  ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■

E . E . SCOGGINS
Jeweler and 

Optician
Eyes Tested FREE

will rail to accommo
date the aged, eto.

A T

GaODIS' PHARMACY ii

CONTBACTOII AND 
BVILDCR or ANmONfi

N ew  Bulldinga, Repair Wore, 
Countera and Shelving

CEMENT WALKS
If you don’t figure with me we 

both lose money

ilU il W ork ^nywhtrm

John W. WiUson
L A W Y E R

AND

L A N D  a g e n t

Will practice In all eoarta

B B A L  B S T A T B  A  
• P R C IA I .T V

.blind herself coiiacioiisly ji-alouH 
IV I- il; loses; especially was ah« 
aiH (if the lemti-r care which was 

'•I line hush. The mall spent 
a ti iiiliiiK the Rlorlmis bud that 
sliiwly openliit; its luart in ihe 

F'l He pruned and petted aud 
|b> d II with Ihe eyes of a lover, 
lb' ( desire for a cluster of 

r' .'R heenme a passion When 
P> 'll 111 the Rardeii burled bis bead 
lo' ' pink deplIiB to Inhale their 

s ^ t t i  ig she felt that she must rush 
P and clutch some of them to her 

h'lirt.
|Miii Ihe iiIkIi I of the big danec In 
Ifiwii hull llellciH bIikmI before her 
tor and Kszed nt the pink eloud re 
lad there.
I need (hat one ■ lae." ahe said to 
rel' “ My eosliiine la Incomplete 
tiout It. I simply must have It fur 
hair "

Ihe slipped iiutelly out and glided 
piugh Ihe miHinllght Info the garden 
;t door. Once in Ihe garden. Dell 

forgot everything save the glor 
moment. She wandered about 

rose path! Inhaling draught after 
lUght of their sweetness and look- 

always for Ihe oue pink beauty. 
miHinllght turned them all about 

It they ((Hiked like little pale goals 
ring about in the garden 
Toil lieauty!" ahe cried aloud when 
Angers found the one they aooght 

i- h. but you have thornat" she 
rt.iured as ahe tried to break (be 
m

" I ’erhapa I ran rut It for you." a 
ce. musleal and rich, came out 
ni the moonlight.
X)h—h !" Dellcla slipped quietly 
wii among the rosea.
The man hastily threw away hla 
|car and stooped over the girl.
"Creat Scott* 1 didn't mean to 
artle you, chlldV He picked Ihe 
mk clouil up In Ills arms and ga/ed 
jwii at her face. "You beauty.”  he 
ittereil under Ills  hrea’ *'
.Vanin Piiane picked a great rose 

aid hastll.v ntid drew It gently aeroaa 
f.e girl a brow. It was c<m>I and De- 
Iclu'a eyes opened slowly.

“Thank goodness," cried the man aa 
pa eyes looked deep Into the great 
p-gy ones. So fasrinated was he that 
Id forgot for the moment that he was 
k'ddlog her rlose In hla arms 

“ 1 tiu liettcr now." she said.
He released her and said quickly. 

' I  ain a brute to have startled you, 
to espt laity when I have waited ao 
I >ng for you to come dow n from your 
ky.'

A Truth Specialist.
"Higgins says be Is lor the plalii 

triilh "
Yes." repllnl the frank philoso

pher; "hut so iiiaiiy people think they 
are slaiidliig up tor ihe Iriith when 
they are iiu-rely gtnnitliig out for a 
(llffcreiire ot opioloii "

I '

lg ( cast startled glance at

.f.'T -vki .r-

Orace (as clock sirikeg 121—Ora 
clous! Twelve o'clock. How the hours 
have down.

Tom— Y’ es; and your father has 
helped ’em some. too. I've heard him 
tinkering with the clock In the library 
for the last ten minutes.

“ ECZEM A ITCHED SO BADLY 
I COULDN’T STAND IT.”

" I  suffered with eczema on my neck 
for about six looiilhs. begiiiiiiiiK by lit
tle pimples breaking out. 1 kept 
scratcblug till the blood eaine. It kept 
getting worse, 1 couldn't sleep nlglita 
any more. It kept Itching fur about a 
month, then I went to a doctor and 
got some liquid to take. It seemed 
aa If I was going to get better. The 
Itching atopiied for about three days, 
but when it started again, was even 
wiorae than before. The eczema Itched 
ao badly I couldn't aland It any mure.

" I  went to a doctor and he gave mo 
aome medicine, but didn’t do any grwid. 
W e have been having C'utlcura Item- 
edles In the house, so I decided to try 
them. I hud been using Cutlcura 
Hoap, BO I got mo a box o f f'ntlcur.x 
Ointment, and washed off tlio affected 
part with Cutlcura Soap three times a 
day, and then put the Cutlcura Oint
ment on. The Arst day I put it on. It 
relieved me o f Itehlng so I (ould sleep 
all that night. It took about a week, 
then I could see the scab come off. I 
kept the treatment up for three weeks, 
and I.1V eezeraa was cured 

"M y brother got his face burned 
with gun-iiowder. and he used Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. The ikkiiiIo all 
thought be would have scars, but you 
can’t see that he ever had bis face 
burned. It was simply awful to look 
at before tho Cutlcura Ileniedles 
(Soap nnd Ointment I cured It ”  
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Oehrkl. For
rest City, Ark., Oct. IB. 1!>10. Althougl\ 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sampl(? of each, with 32-page IxHik, 
will he mailed free on apidlcat'.on to 
"Cutlcura." Dept. 17 L. Uoaton.

Good For You
W hen Ihe .Stomach, l.lver and 

Bowels have “ gnne hack”  on 

you there Is nothing w ill do 

you so much good as a short 

course of

Hosteiter’ s
Stomach Bitters
For 58 Y'F.ARS It has been 

helping sickly folka back to 

health. T r y  It today.

It Does the W ork
Get a Package o f

Grandma^ s 
Tea Today

arnl it a trial the n«*xt Any
iiiemi»er of tlie fumtlv is troabl'-<l 
iivith an attack of Initi^fstion, t ’ '>risii- 
p.itiofi, Hiii<»U!»fies5, S«Mir Stomach or 
Sick lie.vl4< t»e. It v îll relieve the 
most ot>%tin (te ratise g*-ntly but ture« 
ly, fciifl without that iMiiseaiinK U te 
cumtaon with mo^ laxativri.

It*8 Made o f  Herbs and 
R o o t s N a t u r e ' s  Own 
Remedy —  That’s A l l
One tr yoo will miVe it a
“ leKular * in the h‘ »iis<‘h<»!d rn» «li< in« 
clitst. Ily Mimutaiing th  ̂ riiA,'* 't.ve 
organs tf> healthy .in<l natural «ic non 
It |MinIies the blood, r -: * vipk that 
batiow Cf'mplexton an*l u-irilin>{ off 
more serious disorders ot tiio st.*m- 
avh and liver.

Your Druggist Has It  
2S Cents a Package

CO TU LLA . TBXAB

-------------------------------—

The
Best Bargain

la r s a d lB f malttr that your 
moosy can bay Is yoor local pa- 
p«r. It ksvps yon posted os tbs 
doings of ths community.

This Paper

GET MARRIED ANY TIM* 
bat MsS SI 
rssr arSsra

. —  _ ----  ----  tsv s»(tS(ac
lavUsiHHu. W, Um  its kw»y MrUw Iswsu 
siosw sa4do kailillHfe AMa** m u

Feomd Through ths Opening.

rasumed bar jiosUlon as she realized 
her safety.

A man was digging In the garden 
below.

flupprlse, Indignation, Joy were min
gled In the expression of Deltcln’s 
eyes--Indignation that anyone dared 
to enter whut she had grown to con- 
Rider her own. nnd Joy that the old 
garden waa at last coming Info Ur 
own, for the roan below was working 
like a happy slave over paths and 
vines and roBs trees.

r*ellcln made her nip of tea s'owly 
nnd thoughtfully while she cast oc 
caslonnl glancca Into the g.-trden or 
rather at the man In the* garden That 
he was hig and well knit wna easily 
seen and that bis head was crowned 
with gold wa« equally apparent but 
his features wore not dlscorniblc.

She gave up Hie Rttenj|it nnd sat 
down to her tea. CbMim brooded In 
her eyes

I 'Has seme honlble person bought 
: the place?” was the quesllon upper 
. most In IK'IIcIh'r mind She ea.st an
■ other glaare through tho vines “He 
Isn't so borr'ble, at that," she cnnAd

■ od to herself wIlli a sparklu In her 
« yes. “ Anyway. I shall Just wait snd

I see He ran t any more Hmn pm uie 
' out "

Hut Martin iMiane did not dig,,os 
' sesR Dellcla And as the weeks wore 
'on ho nprareiitly did not once becouie 
oonsrious of the pair of gray eyeR 
that followed him in his work nboiit 
the gaiden

Th.' Iii.igazlnes sulTored tho loss of 
Pellola's work l ’ |> In the pink don 
Dolloln grew laovlsh berauRc her well 
trained brain iflii.sed to pompose 
hosutiful RtorlcH; It (ireferred lo take 

, vivid InleiesI In every inove'iiotil of 
I tho man In the g.vrden.

Tho B.srdoti llirlved nnd hlosRomerl 
I Into a veritable falryl.ind of color The 
I man seemed to take partlciilsr rare 
i of the roses; to Dellcln's loiiKlng eyes 
I If looked Rs If the pink ones grew 
j deffanlly larger snd more desirable 
' than the others.
I As June wore toward Its close the

"I iiawr you slip through your gate 
'#1 Into tills house almost the Arst 

Martin Duane spoke with a 
idorful tenderness. "Y’ou had on 
ething pink— like tills " He touch- 
he searf that hung from her shoiil- 

"Tliat Is why I pat In so many 
Aowera,”  he said simply, 

lieia looked up nl the mnn nnd 
breath came quickly, 
nd I would have taken your very 
t rose.”  she said.

*’Youra," he corrected her. "I  had 
ikde up my mind that If I hadn’t 
ignaged to meet you before Hint rose 

le Into full bloom that I would 
.d It up to you with a plea for 

'our----- "
It la In full bloom." antd Dellcla 

ofUy.
The man stooped over the bush and 
it the rose. Ho very carefully re- 
ivml all the thorns and put It Into 

T hand.
A moment later he said; "I have 
ught this place.”
Dallcia waa silent for a moment. 
It In that moment aomethlng, subtle 
id Intangible though It was. told her 

t she need never give up the pink 
n.

Wasted Opportunity.
Stella— What do you consider a 

waste of opiKirtiinlty?
Hella— A freight train going tbroiigb 

a tunnel.

If You r C li i ld ’s  tyoa nro Sore or 
Weak Apply

Dickey's OldRelialileEyaWciei
It don't liuit hut will cool and 

soothe the sorest eye.

DICKEY DP.UG COMPAfJY, BRISTOL, TENN.

from woman’s ailments are l:i\Ued to write to the tnd
addresses here given  ̂ ff»r positive proof that Lydia K. I^nknams
Vegetable Com|K>und does euro female ills.

BlM!k l>oek, Mion.wMrt. Anuft AndereeN,

Why H« Wat Exhautted.
A party of men out from a
xan town to hunt dtirka. and one of 
o men got aeparated from the real 

four o ’clock In the afternoon he 
(1 12 ducka nnd one brant, and con- 
ided he would return homo. Ha 
alcaalhan throe mllcH from town at 
' time, but the ruBhea wore bo hiKh 
It he could not aee tiie hoUMea. All 
it niglit he wnndend, and nil the 
<t day. until at Bunset, nmmiK rush 
ten fret hlKh. he Biiddmly came to 
river bank. Then he didn’t know 

Ich way to ko. but tinally ilr<l(U*d 
down Btream, v^lilrb luckily hnp 

nrd to bo in the right direction 
>ut ton o'clock at night he stag 

red Into town, utterly proRtrated. 
I not until hr reiirhrd his own 
lie did he realize that lie was Bllll 

Trying nearly fifty pnimdH I'f hirdR. 
Ich he had forgotten ho was rm*um 
e<l with.

A Mariner at Fifteen.
lohn niidb v Hall, a Ml teen yerir old 
oia tOa.l high bcIhmiI boy, wan- 
(1 into New Yt»rk poilc** headuimr 
li^oklnK for Bbelter Since June 

ho worked his way t<» Siivannah, 
iiTihiirg, Uerinany; I.elih, Scotland, 
ndec. Scotland; Keith again. Ilam- 
’ again. London, Knglaiid. and then 
N- w York Me had a lettt'i' Ironi 
tilei HvenRon, aKHlRtniit Buperintend 
' of the Snvaiinnii Port Rorlety. stat 
■ the boy had had Ii Ib parentB’ con 
nt to travel, to nhlp pc impti, or lo 
•■ailing In any other capacity a 

IpH niHBter might wl^h Hall Bald 
was hungry, heaving been In New 

rk Bcveral daya. Bpeiit all hla 
oey and could not find work. !!•  
IB sent to the rhlldrcira Boclety.

T am n r R «inoTed.
Klmo, Mo. •Mrt.SariUi J .8tu*rt,R.F J>. Ko.t, 

Box 16.

Blorlx.lM.^Mrt.Cbrlftlna Reed.lOBMoaadSt. 
xtlok, Maae.^Mrt. NAlhxn B. OrMton, 61 

Korth Main Ht.
MUwAukM.Wti,** Mr*. Krnmx I id m . 9SS Ut SI. 
Ckloago, lU .^M rt. Alveua 1466 Cly^

bourno Ave.
OaUna, RAn.t»Mre.R.lL TfQ«y,713 MiaerxlAv. 
Vl<'tor!a,Mli«».»Mrs. Willio Edwards. 
CiDotonatl, Ohio.■•Mrs.W. U« lluuAb, TE m I* 

view A t*..,. * •(  henwe o f E lfe.
Epptsg, N  V.- Stevene.
Streator. Ill.-M re . J. 11.CemplHYU, XMKortk 

Second St.
Brooklrn* N. Y.^M re. Evene, 826 Hxleey St. 
K oaH, Ky.^Mrn. L ltile  llollaml. 
(?»th;imet,Wiwh.—Mre.KlrxHarh#r E>tw*r»1 .̂ 
Clrci«5TllH,Uhla.*Mr«. Alice KirUii,6dd Weel 

llueton St.
Belem, lnd .»M r«. I.ifiiaS. TTInkl^, R.Tl.Ko.8. 
New OrlcenN, <je>tMDiiIuadeeu,l6l3

THrpBtcbor«) St.
Mli^eweke. Ind.«>Mrt. Cbea. Beuer,fir..6J3 

Eiut M’irion Ht.
Reeine.WU.-iMni. Ketle KuMk. R. 2. Box 61. 
lieererFelli.P.v.-M  ri.W,lMt..>d,MU>UiuAr.

.XlMiernlly Trittiblfii.
Bn>neugh. M«>.*»Mr*. I>. F. Alouhlre.
Phenii, U.I. — M’-w. Win O. King. H'>i 
Cerhitedt, N .J.^M r*. Js>>uia Fi»ch«r, 8i Mon* 

me Ht.
South Hanford. Me.»»^TrN. Tharlf** A. AuiOfn. 
bcborioetiMly, N.Y.-*Mr*. lLl*L>rter,76U A lbeuf 

Si.
TejIorTllle, IlL^M r*. J<>e Orentbem, 828 W . 

Veiidoveer St.
ClDrtnnatl. Ohlo.^Mrs. So|>bix lloff, 616 

.Nfli'keti Arc.
Big Run, Pn.-s.Mre. W. E. r*»oler. 
rbtl.'tdf'tidilrL, 1‘e.^.Mrt. M. JubniitoQ, 210 

Slftfol 81. „  , ,
PeorU, CUn* E. ileuwite, Tt. R. No.

4, B. X ca.
Angiiste* M«.»Mr».Wttifl**M D*»nn, It. F. I>. 7. 
St. P.tul, Mimi.^Mis. IL M. S«‘horn, UlvI

Pitt^hur,;. G. X^Uer,5.'l9 Kinkeid
HI.. K K.

Kenrii v. Mi».*-M-.’N. Thomav Auhnrrr.
Blue Uiatid. M .—.Mr*. Aim * h«:hviHrtx, B.'S 

Umre Ht.
C m I Kerl, P%.<*Mni. AugUjitne LyAn,K.F.l)3.

Avi>l«led.
Hik«*iiton. M l. Mr*. UHthuno.
Ouidiiier, Mu -*Mr». H. A. WilUatuN, lUWxRh. 

liiL’fon Are.
Mr«.Wm. Ahrf‘Ti*,229DW’.?1iit Hr. 

ileiiovne, Ohio.^Mrs. E*Iltk iVlelanl, 
M.mr'Yw Ml.

Il»*F»re*t Wiii.«*Mr*, Aueu«te Vf*<i>«nnxnn. 
iJrilor, K4hSiis.a«MrB. Little Sc«At.

Box 19.
WeeleyvIlle.Pa -M r * .  M an ie  F *te rjl P  T>. 1. 
Trooton. M a.-M re.W . X. Purne*k*F Llocola

Camden* N ^ .—Mr*. Ella Johneton,280 Liberty

Chlriin, I l l . -M n , Wm. TiUly, «6 a  0 *de»  
Aveaue. ^

Pwlnfnt PeHoda. «
Caletlonia. W U .-» lre . Ph. Bcbattaer, B.B. 16* 

B'XM.
Adrian, Mo.—Mr*. C. B. Maeon R.B. No. 1.
N. Otford, MaM.—MiMAraelia l>x»eo. Box 14. 
BaUtinore,!>hlo.—Mre.A.A.naleiiferJS.F D.l. 
Negeunee, MIcb. — Mre. M*rrMedl»>ek^»* 127*. 
OrrvUle, Obio.wMi*. K. V. wacner. Rot FJO. 
Atwater. Oblo.0B.MlM Minnie Mae'diaupt. 
PralrtednCb!eo,Wl*.<BMre. JuUa Kuawbeok,

Irregr.Inrtty«
Mr*. CUra Dai brake, 17 Mariw>

h. No. 1.

Baffalo.N.Y. 
iDont Kt.

WInrbetter, TnJ.—Mr*. May l>oal R.R. NOkf. 
St. l ail*. N .V .—Mr*. .J. H. nreyero.
(irHVTlllfi, lll.^Mr*. J« •-•le HHieaT, llf.i 
Jiu(lK<>n, Ohio.—.Mr*, iiog. tSlrIckl«r, U. Nu. §• 

Box U l
O varian  Trnnble.

Murrayrnie, lit.—Mr*. Cha*. Mtiore, B. R 8. 
PhilaitcIphi.L, i ’a.—M ia tb a a  bvell, 2109 K. 

Mole St.
Mtnneapoli*, >rtnn.—Mr*. Jv>bii O. Moldaii, 

2116 Heeoiul .H|..No^i,
!Tiul»on.ohlo.—Mr*.Izeua«'armorIro.R F.D.7. 
Sve*tiL'rfnl, Md.—Mrs. »l« bn K. Ki Iiaril*. 
Boiijamln, Mo.—Mr*. J uIi.l >'ranlx, U.F.D. I.

Feioalo Woaknee*.
.r.T-rrolIaiite. Ind.— M’’*. Artir E. namllton. 
Lliii -. Mo.—.Ml*. A. C. Ii*\ Midi. 
I.aurenre.lowv. —Mr*..IuMaA S;iow,R N t .8. 
t lira, Ohio.—Mr*. Marr K.nrlwi’in, R K D. 9. 
Bt>)lnvu*,oUio.—Ml*.CharleyCbacuiai; U.F. 

D. No. 7.
Elgin, 111.—.Mr*. Henry Izelaeberg, 7d Adama

St.
Seliartfer*tnwn. Pa.—Mr*. Crru* Uetrich. 
CresiK-n. 1':*.—Mi*. Klta K- Aikry 
l'air>-har.oo,ra.—>tr*. IdellaA. Danbam. Bos 

16A
Nervon* Pro*tration*

TCnoxTille, lowa.v Mr*.CiarnFrank*,R.^.D 6. 
( iroDogo, .Nf :t -  Mr*. Mae M ' Kiitght. 
i aindeti, N.vL—Mr*. W. I*.\ aUnuue, ^ 2  Llrw 

Coin Armiue.
Mufltly, III.—Mr*. M.vt Nolen.
ItnHikvtUe, < dilo.—.Mr*. K. KmnUon* 
Klt.hrl'le C Cole.
PbUMdolphia, pH. —Mr*. Frank Clark, 2416 K. 

AUe^Ueity Are.

TIu'.sp woiiii'U uin only a few of thoiisiiiiil.R of living witnesses of 
the jiovvei’ of l.yiliii K. I'iiikluim's \'eKftivl)le ('oniiKniiul tooiire feniqlo 
(li.se:i.s(‘s. Not one of these vveiuenover iteeeived eoinjiensation in any 
form for tlie use of their names in this ailvertisement—hut are will- 
ing that we should refer to them U'enusc of the gcawl they may 
do other Hiith'ring women to jtmve that, I.ydia K. I'inkhamp 
Vegetable ( ’omiRiiind i.s ii reliable and honest mt‘di(;ine, nnd that the 
statements macte in our udvertiscmculs ret^urdiiig its luuit are th* 
truth and nothing but tho truth.



DONT SHOCK YOUR 
UYER WITH CALOMEL

DODSON'S UVERTONE- PERSUADES IT TO 
WORK NATURALLY AND SAFELY-No 

RESTRiaiONS OF HABITS OR DIET.

I f  you have a sifk horse, you 
cannot make him work by heal
ing him, and if you try it you are 
liable to ruin him forever. I t ’s 
the same way with your liver. 
When it becomes torpid and slug
gish, you can take calomel and 
whip it into action, but the calo
mel will leave your body weaker 
and sicker than ever. Calomel 
is very powerful chemical made

from mercury.
A perfect substitute for calomel 

that has all o f its medical proper 
tills with none of its dangerous 
and uncertain follow-ups, is Dotl- 
son’s Liver-Tone,

(iaddi’s drug store sells Dod
son’s Liver-Tone with the guar
antee that if you don’ t find it a 
pt'rfect substitute for calomel, 
this store will give you your 
money back. Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone is a true tonic for the liver 
purely vegetable, and w’ith such 
a pleasant taste that it is absol
utely impossible for it to do any 
one any harm, because it simple 
persuades the liver to do what it 
ought to do -  no more and no less.

LOCAL AND

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake and Hulls 

IN  C A R  LO T S  O N L Y  

Let U8 Figure with You. 

FLORY, M c Fa r l a n d  a n d  c o . 

San Antonio, Texas.

SHOTGUN SHELLS X
To get good results in shotgun shooting, 

it is necessary to have a load that makes an 
even pattern, gives good penetrations and is 

reliable and uniform in every way. Winchester 
Black Powder Shotgun Sheila are just such a load. 

,* next time you buy, insist upon having them. 

. T N t  R I D  W
V
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IjWlLSOJLPOUNIYiAR^^  ̂ 3ALE _
1886 acres 7 miles Southeast of Utockdnie, surveyed 

into tracts of 166 to 3.’>0 acres each; some improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, block s.ondy and shelly 
mesqiiite land, cloy subsoil. Large amount of open 
land, liocated in (lerman coinuu iiity near church 
and schiHil. This property will l.t sold at a reasonable 
price on reasonable terms. For full particulars write,

E. B CHANDLER,
102 E. Commerce St. .San Antonin, Texas

Hubert Spence of San Die 
here vititing relativea.

R. A. Gouger and I. W. 
shipped a carload o f hor 
East Texas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wheek 
Big Wells visited relativea 
during the week.

Mrs. J. E. Hill o f Webb 
the week in the city the guc 
Mrs. T. H. Poole.

Mrs. S. F. Brooks of Dill 
is in the city visiting Mrs. 
Gilmer.

Are you protected from L 
Insire with the ■ beat comf 
—C. El Manly, Agt.'

Mrs. W. H. Jackson o f An 
was here this week visiting | 
mother, Mrs. W. K. Beeziey,

W. E. Earnest was here 
Millett Thursday as a witni 
llie District (Vturt.

C. W. Wheeler was here a | 
or two this week from 
Wells.

J. M. Clin*’, C. H. HarrJ 
Garland and W. H. Baker 
here from Millett attend 
District ('nurt this week.

Roy Campliell came u 
jE'owlerton this week whei 
!hus b(>en W’orking on 
I lintel and store building.

The Me Mullin Hotel o f E 
cinal favored the RncORD offi 
with an order for Stations 

' this week.

! Henry Robuck returned Mo 
I day from the Asherton Count 
I He said good rains had fal 
{out that way and a good seas 
i was in the ground.

Messrs. G. A. Welhouki.
Bssiiy wo,

Walter Petit and J. M. Rodriqlk I 
o f Encinal were here as juroiw | 
the district court this week.

A  Note to You.

BE Sk̂ FE a n d  y o u  WON’T BE SORRY.
Don’t Wait until it is 
too Late to own an 
Insurance Policy on 
your Home!

Winter is 

Approaching

and the dangers from Fire w ’iU he increased. Can 
you afford to take the risk? I f  Flames should 
drive you from your home tonig.Nt in what condi
tion would it leave yon? hink aiNout it, and then 
talk to me. I represent the Best Fire Insurance 
Companies that are permitted to do .Huniness in 
Texas, and they will carry the risk Chea,ner than 
Yon can Afford to. Telephone 31.

Country Business Written.

CLARENCE E. MANLY.

CotuUa, Texas, Oct. 21,1911.
•

A  good Drmg Store is the place 
R to go, when your bad feelings 

tell you so. W e have a remedy for every ill, in liquid 

form or in a pill. We*re here from early morn till 
night, dispensing drugs at prices right. We think 

your visit here would he mutually satisfactory.

Yours truly,

H O RG ER & W IN D RO W .

WTES non WOOiffARD.

D. A WALKEL tnt. J. I. GALLMAN, V. Fm. HR. llUiR, Cukier.

C O T U L L A  S T A T E  B A N K
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Yoor Business Solicited. CotnDa, Texas.

Jack Hill, Webb county ranel 
man, was here during the weel 
Says good rains have fallen ii| 
parts of Webb county whil 
other sections are yet in need o 
of moisture.

W. H. Johns came up from 
Fowlerton Wednesday. He fe  
ported that the new town wai 
growing and trains would sooi 
he running to and from the ne 
town.

M. D. Cox has the contractl 
for building a hotel at the new! 
town of Blackburn. The build-1 
ing has been under construction I 
for several weeks and is nearing| 

j completion.

I W. H. Morford was here from 
I San Antonio first o f the week, 
i He has been working on the big 
j  Medina Dam and says machinery 
' is rapidly being put In place to 
handle the concrete, etc., and 
actual work on the dam will soon 
begin.

When your food does not digest 
well and you fell “ blue,”  tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Herbine at bedtime. It 
opens the bowels, purifies the 
system and restores a fine feel
ing of health and energy. Price 
.'jOc . Sold by Horger & Wind
row.

Rev. and Mrs. John M. Lynn 
left Mond.ay to attend the An- 

I niial Conf jrenco of the Method- 
' ist church at San Marcos. Rev.
! Lynn has been pastor of the 
Methodist Church here for three 
years, and no doubt he will be 
returned here for another year.

I

{ When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat hums, you have 
indigeston, and you need Her
bine to get rid of the disagree
able feeling. It drives out bad
ly digested food, strengthens 
the stomach and purifies the 
bowels. Price 50c. Sold by 
Horger & Windrow.

Woodward. Texas. Oct. 18.— 
Mr. A. L. Cowan and family 
are moving this week to Moore, 
Texas.

Mr. J. O. Campbell and wife 
are moving this week to San 
Antonio.

Mr. Rankin has located here 
* the purpose of making a 
monstratiun Garden and 
ck farm for the Sanderson 
I Dickson people.

Ir. J. C. Lacy has returned 
n a business trip to Calvert 
San Antonio.

Ir. R. T. Sawyer made an un- 
al shot recently, saw a wild 
ind just as the cat jumped 
hot and killed the cat and 
surprised to find that the
«> aims. KnH alan  ^

^rabbit, whkh lay near the cat

Whitewashing the trees and 
fence poet around the residence 
kf Mr. Lacy and also around the 
notel has greatly improved the 
Appearance o f our town site.

Mr. James Masters, who has 
en working at Portland for the 
Bt two months, is here now 
ending the week with his 

iimily.

Miss Mollie Lacy spent Satur- 
ty and Sunday visiting friends 
] Cotulla.

FAtnAL REFORT OF METHODIST WORK 
FOR TIE FAST YEAR.

We began the year with one 
hundred aiul fifteen members, 
after having given from this 
work the members at Wood
ward and Gardendale to Ite 
placed on the Millett Circuit. 
We now have one hundred and 
thirty. When the final collec
tions are made for iiastor’s salary 
the church will have paid nearly 
two thousand dollars for all pur
poses. This includes the a- 
mounts paid for several benevo
lent institutions, known as Con
ference Colleetions, the supi>ort 
of tho Sunday School, the insur
ance and repairs of the property, 
help to the poor in our midst, 
the pastor and Presiding holder’s 
salary, etc. This is over fifteen 
dollars per capita for every man, 

^ K h  and cnVld now on the 
roll o f membership.

There is no debt against any 
department of the Methodist 
church.

We have had much the largest 
Sunday School in all its history. 

John M. Lynn, Pastor.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. 
Ballard’s Horehound syrup 
checks irritation, heals the lungs 
and restores comfortable breath
ing. Price 25c, 50c, and 
per but tie. Sold by Horger & 
Windrow.

• m

/army children are unhappy, 
|ny and sickly. They can’ t be 
lierwise while worms eat away 
jr  strength and vitality. A 

doses of White’s Cream Ver- 
fuge performs a marvelous 

jinsformation. Cheerfulness, 
ength and the rosy bloom of 
ilth speedily return. Price 
per bottle. Sold by Hprger 
findrow.

liss Lucy Burwell returned 
iday from Llano, where she 
t several weeks.

I. Rock is making some ad- 
ans to his farm home down 
iNueces. J. p. Haynie and J. 
fowell are doing the work.

ie hunting season will soon 
fere. Rememlier where to 
|your guns and ammunition— 

l̂la Mercantile Company.

.A . Kerr has bought the 
Ition engine and plows o f the 
la le  Preserving Co. and will 
|same for plowing and pump- 

ower on his farm down the 
bet.

luralgia of the face, should- 
lands, or feet requires a 

ful remedy that will'.pen- 
le the flesh. Ballard’s 

Leniment possesses that 
Rubbed In where the 

it felt it all that is necess- 
ralieve sufferings and 
normal conditions. Price 

apdfLOO per bottle. 
|bjr Hoiv*r 4  Windrow.

International Fair
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F O R
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S E E  O R  
W R IT E
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NOTKL

In the Commissioners Court 
of La Salle County, Texas.

Special session, Septembtr 27, 
1911.

On this tlie 27th day of Sep- 
temter A. D. 1911, at a special 
session o f the t^ommissioners 
Court of La Salle County, Tex
as, there being present Covey
C. Thomas, County Judge, F.
D. McMahan, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1; R. C. Sutton, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 
4: G. H. Knaggs, Clerk, and 
T. H. Poole, Sheriir, the said 
Court i>rocceded os prescribed 
by the law to open tho polls and 
count the votes cast In an elec
tion held the 16th duy o f ^ p -  
tember A. D. 1911 in Justice’s 
Precinct N a  Six (6) o f La Salle 
County, Texas, to determine 
whether or not the sale of in
toxicating liquors shall be pro
hibited in said Justice’s Precinct 
N a  Six. And the Court ur— 
counting said votes finding that 
at said election there were 
twelve votes cast for prohibi
tion dnd five votes cast against 
prohibition, it is ordered, ad
judged and decreed by the 
Court that the result o f said 
election was in favor of so pro
hibiting the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in said Precinct and it is 
further ordered, adjudged and 
decreed by the Court that the 
sale of intoxicating liquors is 
absolutely prohibited hereafter 
within the limits of said Jus
tice’s Precinct No. Six (6) o f  
La Salic County, Texas, except 
for the pur|)oses and under the 
regulations prescribed by law 
until such time as the qualified 
voters of said precinct may at a 
legal election held for that pur
pose by a majority vote decide 
oiiierwisc and that the County 
Judge shall cause a certified 
copy of this order to be publish
ed for four successive weeks 
from and after this date in some 
newspaper published in said La
Salle County.
[Signed]

Covey C. Thomas,
County Judge, LaSalle County, 
Texas.

F. D. McMahan,
Co. Com. Prec. No. 1, La Salle 
County, 'fexas.

R. C. S u t t o n ,

Co. Com. Prec. No. 4, La Salle 
County, Texas.

The State of Texas, County of
1a  Salle:

I, G. H. Knaggs, Clerk of 
the County Cxiurt and Ex. Off. 
Clerk of the Commissioners 
Court of La Salle County, Texas, 
hereby certify that the forego
ing is a true and correct copy of 
of the oi’«lc!N)f the Commission
ers Court of said 1a  Salle County 
declaring the result <if the local 
option election held In said Jus
tice’s Precinct No. 6 of said La
Salle County as the same ap
pears on file in my ofhee and o f 
record in tho minutes of the 
said Commissioners Court. In 
testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal of offlee at office 
in Cotulla, Texas, on this the 
28th day of September A. D. 
1911.

G. H. Knagob,
Clerk, County Court, La Sail# 
County, Texaa.
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r W \S inaii> vt arh 
siiio* I liait stH II 
Hnrr> StaTilioi-t*. a 
tins*- fri* iui oi iny 
^ô t̂h, an*! ♦ s|»<* 

___________  vial at

_ > U U J  'iJ  lire in New York.
\kIu» d« \«*t**b mobl oC 

bib »par<* tliiti* to b**lcn!iD< r» s» ai vh. i* 
• pt to form bill fv\Y E>M ial ti« b. aii*l 
ew n  lose Kiput of inaiiY old a* <piaiu 
tun* OR Such, nt h ast, yv;ih lay 
c xperiem »■. nmJ 1 « ;o* b«»th hur]uis»d 
ami p!i'iis»‘d \\Inn the tall fiRur* ol 
Stunh('|ie appear* d um \p* i t« «lly lu 
my consulting riHmi one muniing 

■ I didn’t call to <*ii4Mill YOU profcs 
Pioiially. Halifax l>* saal yyIicu he 
had shaken haiidb and s« ntMl hiiiist If 
*’Hy chain ** I run a* ross your address 
In the directory aiid h« iiig in tovii 
for a fevY houtb, i«vol\ed to look 
j'*ui up.’

Stanhope l(H’k«-d prosp* rous, b it 1 
could not help noliting that his fa*'** 
wor*‘ a homewhat YYorrl*‘d ♦•\pr* ssi»m, 
and b*‘fore lie had h4'«Mi tnlkiiig \< ry 
long he «'ontesA« d that mutt* rs vy«t *‘ 
hot going AH siiioothly with him 
as they might Hra llv. th*’ cause of 
M h anxiety yyuh as f«dUn\s

Hotli Marry Stanhop* parents had | 
died when he was iiti Infatit and he | 
had been bi'oiiKht Up by his prandfa- 
ther, a wealthy and ratloT ♦ . « «‘ntric 
man The lati»*r <livld*'d his aff*« tions 
betw*»en Harry and a >oung« r cou.'in 
nam»d Chavles Staulup**. who w..** a 
g.'iuiin ' I o k sh* * p with a most uti- 
ei.Y iahle r* i ‘itatuui It wa*-. In.t.os 
r .hl*‘ tliat til* * M**r Stanhop* eoohl not 
l.a\*‘ lu ar*l ruuuu.- o* ( haiHt’ :> r. * k 
b-N’- va’ **fr. h'.t with t!iat ?:tran-= m- 
1 .0  uatioii w liu !i .s rhai'a* f*-r
Iz* r: p »: -'i.!;‘ and guard;.Ois w ho *>'.:ght 
t(» know li. it*r tlo- giaioii.ith*') 
ed t!:e .»in{J w itli a fai gn it*T 
amount of kimln* . : than be d* - u\e<]
('» it;i’n of Ma. •* r ('harles’ exploIlH,

to ihn oM *i»an’s **urR

fchortl, !i lor*' the latter died and 
Ma*y V = r» of ■’> n:^-ly a natur* that for 
the tin;*- lu 'ug iio- «dil*»r Stanloiu*'s 
I'ont'd* .;iu» in :hu r  ̂ • ua‘** a .:ul!y 
shhk.U) \ ft t :el - lo ■- I : •* *‘ti
n l l i i ; : ' ’va o: ‘o- aff' :oii Irtr 
th»- ‘M a 'k  ‘.li » i»,” itM.i’iul.c in *h** 
o.tl g*'hie :i.all's iiriiid. f»»r w.o n ĥ  ̂
w ill wap r* rid U tian qiin**! that, w Mb- 
eveiytl'in;. ha ! been b-ft to llari'Y Stan 
hop*. Htlll, II the latter nliould *11*' 
\viih''Mt- b .vliig i; u‘. th*- entire proi»* 
orty r<\eri*d to Charln* Staiihop**

Aiimn,;: '*!.* r things the ]»n*iu*rty 
consisted ot a hand'-ome e*slat** and 
colonial mansion !o*-ated just outHid** 
V«»nk*-rs, N V. ('liarlu* Stanhoi»*‘, ar 
cording to vhai my friend told me, had 
gtne on from ha*l to wors**. He was 
A big athletic fellow, ami to add to 
Harry's tmubles. had 8tution**d him 
Melf n**ar YonkiTs in partnership with 
a hlacKsmlth who was known fur ami 
wide ns n diss*dutc. unprincipbut f<d- 
low. From his forge h«‘ would watch 
Hat'y  mill his wife passmK. and mak«> 
ribald r«'iiiarks to the tiim* when 
he would come Into the pmp*Tt> ami 
turn his ro.»<ln out. One*' Harry had 
ib'srended from his bugg; an*l **n 
gaged ill A personal « ur«nint*T with

mu* h *i* i»n : -ed, hiu still tbalikful for 
niy inlo! n>atiuii

Months p.issod ami 1 had almost tor 
K«-it*n about Slanho{M> and his trim > 
l*b s V 1.* n I r* * *i\id n t* b-gram from  ̂
Vi.Ilk* r* cuntainiiig the follow mg 
w (*rds

‘ ri.i‘ <«ordiau Knot ts » ut Halifax; 
wit- d*uiig w»dl Fine baby l»* y ar- 
ri\ «*d thm morning *

linre folloYYed a btter in whKh 
Hair> Stanhope said fh.it he 1m Iu ‘Y*u1 
that ItiH viMt to 11.* if! .V* ;v Yo 'k ha*i 
n all.Y bioeght iiim good lu* k. and 
he was only boi r> that 1 couM !i*»t ap 
pear at \ *uik* rs In turn to act as gotl 
fatiiiu 1 wi«>le ha* k a b tt*'r <if ion 
gratulation. and trusted that all YY*mld 
go simMith with m> frliuid fi'om tluui 
on. 'I'hi e*- >*-ark-: had g<*m* by. ami 
with the *\(*ption of an oceaHhmal 
visit to Yonk*-rs. when the youngster’s 
Idrthday was in « viibUH**. I I :oi s«*«‘n 
little or nothing of tie* Stanhopes 
'riieref(»re I was more than surpris«Ml 
YY lu n om* evoiiing Harry Stanh<*p« 
ruslo'il inti* my tonsulting nMUii. pal*- 
as death and trembling in * v* ry limb 

Thank (Jed I'v*’ found you In.” h*- 
d My hi*y is HI. dangtToiisly 

il! I ’allfav He im f with an a* * i*i* nt 
I* II doYAli.stairs ’flu* l*»* al »i*M !«ir. 

Ttiiii KIiot---a riglii go*»«i felliiw h»- 
tiilnks b.idly i f him I haY*> iotm* ft>r 
yt*u. ami Uiere not an tiisiaM t<* 
los*‘ ’riie hoy f. II fnuu a ludght *l'*wn 
a tlight id Htoiii' stairs It was a 
miraile that h** wâ - not kill**] on th*- 
spiit H* has »**-Hrci*ly m*»v**i dm ••

there Is pnibablf shock and enn 
Mion At tbe base."

I then dascrihed the sympt 
wlilidi Ud me to this ronrlu»l*>n, 
tiir«>ngly udvocateii h trephining op 
lion. If only witii n view to exi*h, 
111 H<*Arrlt of the impAlred spot 
I’Hisons WHS olulurate.

I (annot counsel such an r\p 
iiu'iit.’ he sahl, firmly. ■‘̂ Vcn• th 
nny ib tinii* ground to go upon 
*iui I know the cxait sp<it wh*-i 
in|ur> has tak*‘n ptiue. 1 might 
to ti) it. hut *Y»n Hun not win 
th*' ]iar*'tits' romplete Baiiction 
•uust ri-imuiiher Hint this opt 
* aiimd lie pi-f fiirnuMl on Hie par 
ihe luaiii that 1 belli ve to le 
t» ( ted '

I hav*‘ f»eriorimti the opt rntiiui 
H*i> ilead. I aul, “hut tiul )i>t 
ini«\ on a living subjei't.”

■Well, it woulii be useless ii, 
i-as< sail! I’arsons, in a tom- 
showed lliat h*' woiihl admit of i 
g iiu* nt ' 'ri.*'ie is nothing to «i. 
allow nature to tnke its coiirs* 
tl?> iitM ttain. ami to Klitit and 
<*>|f r* II Hu* unpl«*asaiit task 
luiing III** uniiappy parent.s us t>
1* suit i«f **ur roiif*'i»'nri* laitor 
Hu* lirst sliiĤ k t»f the news had 
Hitled, atul .Mrs. Stanhoi*e luul gou 
sit bv th* b*'ilshie of Hie Ulllt* Aill 
er. I fiiiiiiil myself aloiu* with Iln 
Siaiiiiopc it‘ iii  ̂ study.

• Pell me oY*T ag.ftn exa<lly w 
Parsons >aul. Halifax. ' be Hnbl. dii

have attcinptcil It Tf the case Wi*re 
niino. 1 wiiuld aiivise Fii*ldtiiuii bu- 
ing tidegraplu'il for, i*veii m>w."

Staniiopi* siiouk his iu*ad saiily. "No. 
no lu* said, “llu* boy s life must 
be preHerv*d at any <’ost. 'Phe risk 
is tiw) tremeiulouK. We must ablilc by 
i-*arKons' veiiiict." H«* hiui 8i arri*ly 
llnisiu*d speaking when .Mrs Stanlmpi* 
entered Hu* ro<im. Staiilmpe turned 
and caught botli her hands imt>ui8iv«* 
ly in his. in ri spons** ti> lo r impiir 
ing gaze, i ri‘p*‘at*'d what I luul just 
Halil to iuT liusitami. Somewhat to ni.v 
surprise, she ttiok an e.-xiu*tly o)>po 
siti* vli'w of Hii- i ase to that I'XpreKseil 
by him. U Yviiulil hi* h* tt«T, slu* said. 
YYlih Spartan firmn* to run Hu* risk 
of tile upt ration i \en if it r* sult» *l 
in the ibatli of Hu- tliild. than have 
bitu remain a hop* b ss imbi'<*ih* for 
Hu ri*st of hiK life Hut Stanlmpe 
p*-rsiKted in bis nTiisal to i*imsi*iit to 
Hu* **xperim* iii in spit*' of tin* ninth 
el » ♦ arnest app**:il. ami pr**s« iitl.v I 
b it thi* liMim and joined Dr Klliit (n 
the iiurs«*ry 'Plu* < hihl lay Rtr* li lu*»i 
oil his little b«‘ii, as s**nsi'i« ss and still 
as ihitiigh lu' XYcre bis c*wn elllgy on 
a tombstone. I ti)id Flint of itiy vain 
emh'a\«ii t(» <ititaiii Staubop*'s Ciin 
eent Ii) the proptised i>pi*ratioi). hiuI 
praised Ids wife's eourage in bi'ing 
willing to take the risk.

It would bi' e\tr» tiu ly dangerous, no 
doubt.'* i-omiiu-nted Flint. Still, ilu*i«‘ 
is .1 chan<*e of suet css.

’’Yes. ’ I respond* d. luooilily; ’but

operation on the 
am c<*rtaiii tliat I 
Will you allow me 

Slu* liMik at aie 
iiumt. da/j*ti <‘Yi*K.

child," ! Falil •*! 
sliall li«* siice**ssful 
to try it ? " 
with widi*<ipt*n, al- 
Siiibleidy 1 saw lib*

and hope <lawii in Hieir iit*pilis
"Yi‘s. yes,” slu* said: “ I trust you,

I bt‘li(‘vi‘ in ytm I consent lit* tlic 
emis«<|ueiic»*H what they may”

We liegaii to maki* pr»*paratloiis at 
nm e. I went to f* ti li my instrimu-nts, 
and Flint, without furtlu r * xpnstubi 
tions, got iMit till* i hlorororiii Witli 
his aid. tlu'ii. and wiHi Hu* aHhlstatu** 
i)f Hu* moHu r, who witli pab* face and 
*-ompr»*ss»'d lips, aiul wllti Hu- iu ty** 
«*f a surgicai nurs*v r**iui*-r*'d me nil 
lu’eessary help, I felt lays* If performing 
the operation. My hamts wer«* as cool '

rted (omplettly by jy.\r « i.fhiiMlnsm, 
Muiil vIh- woulii take th** r< ' pousibility 
on herself, aiul tobl you to gu tihend 

"You wi-at to feuch yi*ur In.'iru* 
ments, and when y*m i*-turm*d *Mrs. 
Stanhofu* ii:id pla< i-d a tabi**, lightH. 
and all things iiee*ssai\ for your 
UKe, f|uili- baiidy \\ lob you w*re 
ta'i'fortning Hie operation .‘d**' >toi«d 
without tliru hing bv your sitie aiut a< t- 
c<l like a traimd asuiiar.r I'lom the 
l)*g!nmfig to til*' »-mi if .•«« iipl*Ml ex- 
liitly oiu* hour ( n* v* r i-aw ui.y 
thing doll*' mor*' lo'atly. nior* Hior 
(Highly Towards Hu- eml liu* « lilhi 
iiinvil hlr right hand aiul ..‘ !u'd lwu<- 
h**avily

W iu n all was ov* r. nmi wluii uti 
*1*T (*ril*!ia!Y * iiviimsi ih* • * von would

and tlrin as iron 1 tiad not a tremor, i hav* sal down to waii it ih** pati* nt.
not a m**nu nt (*f tie.sitalloii. 'Hu* tr** 
pliining w as portoriiu'*! Ku*'* e.<stully, 
and till* clot Yvhii h piodm*'d Hu* pr* s 
suit* on t)u< vault of Hu- brain il was 
rigid. alb*r all, as to liu* liH-aiilyi sue 
eessl'ully rciiioYed 'I'lu* ildid siglu-»i 
oiu «* oi twi(-e during the operation.
I felt sun* that hi* would do w*-ll ' l lun  
in my dieani I saYv mys*-If returning 
to my hid, and worn out. I sank into 
tlu* repose I had duly i.uiu-*!

'Die instant I opi*ru**l my eyes in 
thi* morning I reiiu-mbered my dr«'am. | 
and wislu'il heartily Hint it was tnu*. , 
1 made a fi*rv> tit resolv** to speak ‘ 
again to Stanhopi*. ami with bis per- | 
mission to lebgiaidi for f'it-biiiiari ' 
.lust then a voii*- ^poke to me, ami

you K**i*med suiiil*-nt.Y to (oil.ip-;** Voti 
told IIU-, hoiiu-wliat t*i m.Y surpri.'^e 
that you wi.-'li«>d to go |i;.. U to >(»ur 
room 1 looK*-d into your fa***, and 
saw thi.i >*iii v\i-re all in H.**re is 
no olli«-l ( xpressioii to d* serilie it. 
You stag.'* r* il ratlii r Hru; valk*d t*» 
the iioirr. and 1 n* y* r ^..w anyone

tile fall. I!lt*)t say the .•'piiu*. .iiui { 
* (»m-* qui iiHy the brain, is afT*ti**d I 
1 am Bur«* lie will tlu atul Kitty in.v ' 
W III*, slu' Hiillks so, too * 

j r tor<cd tiini into a <hair, ami e»>m . 
; )<*'lled him to take a dmik of s luiiy  i 

Wh* Il Ills n*r\es welt* (juieli'd di»wn ’ 
I ♦(» ?oiue tMiuf .  I Tuue tl in> atl tlMoll 
I u\ tlu* l* b plu.uu*. aiul in a f’ w imi 
j iiu Tits m.iliagi d to g* ! .1.lines I' il. ; ll:
I Hu- (e!* l«raiM| smg**on aiul luaiii »p«- 

einlist. on tlu* w in . 'I h*' r* suit of our 
I c*»nversntioii whs that wiiP.m an lu.ur
I 1 *•*>'«.ovtw; nna t n*-r»»

ing as last as st<a>n cmiU! cany us 
I lip toward Yi»nk**rsI *

St. iihoi* aiiti'mobile was walling 
' for i.s at tlu* statbiii. and we ra>-i-tl 

H'*:’ v c\*r t;.* **)imtry r o . a t  loi* 
spei-.1. AIhuiI a iiilli* tioiii Hi* lu*'i * 

i w«* s!*'W*d up at a (ur\e wu-r * tv»"
! ro.uJs < 1*1' *d. aiul s.iw Hu* ltd glow 
I ol a IdarkMuith s tti.i'.e shine rlirough 
j tlu-* gl'MUii tif the gaiht'iuig twilight.
1 \ hig man ronglily t hul. v.ith lu' ivily 

lir«mo>d b-aturt .-:. )>ut b* .ituig an uti- 
misti'k.ihh* bk* nesH to Marry Stan 
ht)pe. WDs bailing ugaiiUNt Hu* door of 
the siiiitliy.

’Mu- nu)iiu*nt he saw- us Hu* man 
startt'il torwaid. and yt )l*-ti aloud 

Hello. r*)usiii MaiTY, " lu* shouleti.
How s Hu- kui this t-vt ning. ♦*h? lb*t- 

I* r ' it not It is u bad lookout fur 
you. kinsman*’■

Harry made no refdy, but signaled 
to the tliaufri*ur. and tlu* autti shot 
forward at incrt*ased siieetl. As wo 
neared the house. iiowevt*r, ho i-anghl 
my wrist savagely, anti said, in a 
husky uuiii*rtoiu*

You se»' what I have to put up 
with. Halifax** Thert* Is that Infer 
nal vultore waiting at my very (bM>r. 
waiting for me to the. waiting for the

the l)l;irk shni.r. from vhii li tlio latter  ̂ ,ipath of my rliihl, so that h.- ran lay
eiuergotl considerably Hu* worse for 
wear Hut CliarllM Stanhope exi t«'tl 
in tlu* fnet that his cousin had hi » n 
married for ov* r f l v  yeaiH. am) that 
So far ro * hil 1 had c*mu* t i bless ilielr 
imlor.. T ' ’ei»-fore he hi.rg amniul 
Ytiiigers. partly support<*d iiy his 
fri*»iid, tije blaeksmitii. find what 
mntu-y h* cnubl iiubu ** t-ertaiii Rpet*vi 
lafoi*'. to advaiu i’ on liis < lintu **.s ol 
A'u * ession to Hu* Staiduipe est.il*', an 
ugly Hit»ni in his bu kles.-i t *m.<'ii s 
8i(b>

All cf till** |Hi(jr Slanhofx* told nu*. 
and »h»* l**llitig se«*iii(**l to r**h«*\*’ his 
mind 1 w'f.ibl not t ai 
llaUfax.” he sahl. if my wife. Kilty. 
x\aft v.t-11 prnvid* <1 for. Hui 1 may 
nlway;; living in Hu* f«-:tr that T may 
•['.<* sutMenly sonu* da.v. an*! b'uve her 
to fl,»'it. her wav aloiu' in th*« wtirhl 
Hilt Kit*y marru-il iiu* ar.aiiiM lu r 
pari’iitA will, ami look nu* l*»r le'H*-r 
rr worr*> \iul iii.\ lu*art ir aPf*-* t**d. 
and ! ran t fiml an Ire ul.ifu^ < oinpanv 
tliat will takt* a risk *-n nu- DMcr- 
v.ls'* I ejiuM b av*> lu*r h siiei *pf iiu)iu*y 
that yxouM phu'e lu r l>*-yo'-tl want

l.in*̂ !.--’ *d ni'*iii Staulu'p*' tiii'i tu.iiiig 
nn exHiuin.iii<-n nmb-i m> hind.* I
had kriovMi t as*-’
ttlU*' (-oMlKUlieS 
iiu'ii
tally
Y- ' Ut

* iio w 
ii»ul pi.y ’U 
i>\ * r n trr.

athl
fe
tors

»h:
• r*

b.MlV
Hu'
T i ,  I

Im Io i*- wlu ri' insur- 
had tun.- ti tli'wn 

pi'ib-t tly sfr«Hig n.»*n 
illy f.iji -•!, ,• f 
Statllu'p ■ :-b nd;*l 

I f* !r l>>> ii’.d fit cfin
.................... T'p t?i\ diM
I in H.' :• *li gUo'i.-i lb*

V .V a -p!"ii*lidlY baih body of a man. 
but  ̂ i* ■ a le 111 w-**Kne';- Hiat
• oaM not b* (i 'tiicd H«- iipght di*- at 
i-n; •!iom» nt and I**av** hi.s wit*- to Hu* 
t* ml* r nu :' u ■ *'f tlmt ra*’»a!. I'iiarlio 
5*1 •*i;!utp4̂ -, \th»i wou’ii fb**n fall fi»*lr to 
1 .1 > I I fold Idiii Ho truth hk
g .1.’., u:. I I . dll ami lie left me very

laim to our graiulfaHu*r s proi)i*rty! 
Tlu* xYords had scaridy passt*d his 

j lifts when lu* drew nfi in front of the 
* luHise. Sfaiiiiope lt*d nu* at oiu-e to 
I the nursery wlien* Hu* little Muff**rer 

lay. Mis motlu*r sttioii at the luaul 
of tlu- h* d. and t aim* to meet us with 

I outslretehed haiuls. but without s|*t-ak 
! ing H word Parsons nodtb-d signili 
! t antly to Stanhop*-. and Hu* laH* r 1* *1 
I his wife out of Hu* a|)arfnu*iit. Tlu-n 
j Dr Kllot made bis ai'iH-araiu *i and 

Il ‘gall to d*‘.s< ribe Hu* nature *il the ar- 
I eitl«'nt, and the woik of exammatlon 
’ i-oinini*iu'»*d W*’ turn***! the * hild v**ry 

so imich. I t<'ii(b*rly on his la*-** atul haiuls. atul 
Parson.s' long s**nsltiv** fingers felt 
*-ar**lully along Hu* apitu* The litti*' 
lu.'ul was tafipe*! lu r* and Hu*i**. and 
tlu*n Hu’ gr**at lualn specialist mo- 
H*jiu d to Kllot atul mysi*lf t*> follow 
his « xamfile. If*' wait*'*! until w** luul 

I doiu* so and th* n spoke eaiiU'sily 
! "Tlu fe is s**\*'re iTiJnrv t*» the 
' brain.’ Iu* ln*.aaii. “ I h»'lu'Ye th**i** b- 
j a fra* tor** of tlu* base **!’ Hu* • kull,
I ac< omp.iiiU'd witli lo'!ii*u rbau*' Y*'t 
] s*ium.*  ̂ as all il<< = it-, I think tlie *1111*1 
; ( an t.iirvlv** it llu* lu'iiioi rhag** is imt 
I pr* igi I .'.sing 'I'lu' woi-'i of It Is il'iP 

tiu' r«*<o\»'iy is sui*' to b«* aUemb-d 
with imiiaiieil Intellect i have seen 
many siuh *'«is‘-.s Were the lu*mor 
rhng** over the vault nf tlu* ('raiiiam. 
and oil'- h.id any imiiiatum of its 
I* gu n. I eoilltl tiephiiM- anil l*-lt* Vi* 
Hu- pr*-:--•He, hut m this * .r-e th** 
:*!!«ois tniulv is !»■ vnml om r••acll. 
W *> < an do nothing f)Ut wail and c  
111* i hlbl may r*'*r»\.-r. fuit Ids lnt»'l- 
i<-**t w ill be fM rtmim iiHy iiiiiJiilred. ‘

■'1 *lo not agr***- with you.’’ I liasHlv 
in!* ri os.-d I am of Hu* fipinioii that 
the Injury is to Hu* ufiper siirfai* of 
the liraln. That is tlu* cause of the 
berioi 8 iidsi hlef, Hiongh i uUiiiit

Fliid, 
in my

1 in **vidi'itf
'ubllilY . V"ij 
• r Hiiw any 
of his fa* .d-

liiok so Y'.orn out '*
* No woiidi'i. ’ I e\. lain.*

I fit i finu* d that op<-iat..
8!»*«*I • ■

' No. no,” iu* aiisw* • *-il 
ngitntion ' it is an iinpo 
w*'K* wide awak**; I r* 
one with )>*-tt* r lontrol
He:..’’

I wa- fa.'t asb*ep,‘ | as-erted piHl* 
lively I dr* amt it all 1 r* nu*ui!e*r 
ea<di tlntit* .you liaw- told tm* V«*t I 
eviibntl.v dill inoii* than <ir«-am Can 
this thing he tnu*? S'ii*-ly you art 
iiuw'king nu- ’

' Not I. replied Fliot sturdily “I 
waH tu Y« r luon* in euiiu-st in niy life. 
See. b*‘ri* ar** your in. i rumi'iPs. not 
Y(-t 1 1« am d lamk at Hu iii, and Hu n 
eome htul visit tlu* i hilii I tell >0*1  

hi* is re*ovifing tapidiv
I iin :-s* *1 w ith franti*-sp**('d, pl ing* *l 

' my lu ad info cold water two or ihri»- 
times, and tob ratily colb i* d at la«i. 
but t»-ellag ns if I w**r*' t**n y»*ars old 
er. I went Into tlu* si< k ii*oiii. 'I here 
lay th*' little fellow. wiHi Ids big **y* *: 
ofien. a faint daYvniiig smih* ro'ind hts 
lips, and a slight i*oloi inmiiig hm k 
iiii*» bis cbi*-ks. Tlu*i»* sat tlu* nioth*-r. 
bending over iiiiu, atul there stoix! 
Many Stanhope, a liglit of lliaukfub 
lu'ss and triumph is amiug i.n his late 
W’luui 1 aid'Caied. lu* vpiaiig tow.tr*!

I nu*. )>ut a hand on «‘a* li ^llOu!d• i. aiel 
j fiush* ii tm towanl.s Ho- *lr-ssing ii.oiii.

(J*':*t l.**av» n. Haliia.x, ’ h* »*\-
i taiiu<-d “What **raz»* * am** ’*vei you, 
old < luif)?'

• It’e all right, noY\. I saui ' l-nt 
I Just (or my *)w ii s.i '.fiu i •m for Hu

hoy b  (put** oiit of daug-*r- -I :>liould 
Ilk*' t*» send for Fioliliuatt I want i*> 
tell l.im the whob* stoiY. and g:v*- him 
my r* asiUis for *lirf**r;ug f: ui Hat 
some"

I'll send for nil th* S*; '*!; -
N cyv Yelk. If you Yvl.di it ”

"No. Harry,” I sriil. living to
steadily 
was still

and 
in a

re*'**V' 
*l:i o <1

•• U’.v; 
i-<*iutd •

lor I
■ Hut
t. « .. t

1 w
and

op

TP I'ulli 
he,i.- *,iy 
a*.«-n .11

*lo I

.My brain sei*iiu*d to b** w-fmU| 
when you tiiHt broke the tidiiigH 
Kitty jind myself ! uiii (piieter ncj 
aiui (an lu*ur what you say. IcM 
the truth.”

■'I'lie iniHi Ib simply this,” 1 
8were*l. ■The ciilld Huff»*rs fr*un 
rums injuries of Hu* brain and spl; 
The paralysis is of u nature wli 
not necessarily fatal, and it is pp 
nidi* tlmt afli*r mvidle he will b. 
to use his limbs again Hut t 
jury to th*' brain is so i*xten>;\*
» Yen should Hu* paralysis atul In 
bilily fiass off gradually. Hu  ̂
(••‘iii' Ts an- sure to lu- aff*<*i*il 
as Parsons said, more (»r lesv .)f 
tal iiiHiairiiu-nl Is. I fear, < - ! tai

•So that I may i xf:-’Ct iny * iily 
To b** an Idiot for life,’’ said'.' 
des|*aii ingly. 1 was sih nf 
that nu-re words of symp- 
us**les.s.

Still. lUY boy will b* h 
.St iidiofM* pi«ip* rtY, i V* ii 
feehb- luimb’d.” iaUlHmU'il 
ititit'ily. ■'I’liat !uut* oi 
.siaiihope <ann*»t rob It 
riglifs, Tlu'i** Isn't much 
tiiai r« tb-i-tion. though 
cimleiit to Ih‘< otue a Im-c 
*l'>iiig I c«.uM in.-uir** tlu 
>on r mind .\iut P.ii s*o,
I : notIdiig that < an b*' .

■ N’> s. Kiu h Is Ills opinil 
t-d Hul I V isli now M 
brotigld ri**Idi:tan inst*‘,'d 
ii» *-oiisidl with Tlu-r*
Moll as to Pars'iiu- 1*» iiu 
foremost men m th* pc :•
It he has a laiilt. if P*
*-:iut inn I •̂̂ mĝ *̂ l* d ft)
> •■rtain op* rafioti iiiight l>* . 
w tncli. il sm **eHsful. would ; 
ibii*l to IMTleef lu alHl. H 
consi*l*'r*-il th*' risk too 
from on*' f>olni of view le 
right. b« (ause If Hu of>* r:p .
Hu boy YYould ftur* lv *lle ,‘-.'
\v«*r(' tiiy son I waaibl t.ik* p. 
tor I bcIb'Yi* 111* would pull \i 
1 am i'irtaln that Dr l ielduian

Have I 
the child

jvit. ’I lu* flow*'!- *)!• pr--  ̂**m '• gav** 
Implicil (iir*'itions whhh l imi»Iu-iily 
ob*',\**d. I iuler Hs tTuul-nu.* I n* •-. 
tlia-.-Js**! m>.=elt. fijji’iu *1 flu- >lo**i *>r 
Hu* loom and \N''nt *»ut I w-'iP nto 
tlu* sil k room. wlu*r*- 1 Kiu-w ; - l.imUl 
liitti Kli*»f 'I'll* mnllu; w a I v i n g  
s*)uiui a’'b'* I* i*n a 'ofa. and I.iok*-*! to 
h»* enU'Jilel'-lY w**lli out I lU- *-!dM 

: was '-till luifhiug ii;*>t«' than a mar 
j  bii- *'f1.gv
. ' idiol. I -..tiil in my dr«'.Tin, ’ 1 am
I geiug (o |)*-ii«)nu Hu- on* laMtiu ol tn*
I phiniug at *)iu * , ami I r*''p.;i** vo'ir 

assli'tam*'*.
••\ou musi hav*' tak*-u io.ive t>: your 

si'ii't's.” *'!aciilat‘-*i l*di*)t
■.Notliiiig of th-' Kiml. ■ 1 r* ptnul' *l 

calmly *1 am .pist as sail*' ar* y*mi 
an*. This is going to be a ••ii*'*-i'SK, 
ami ( am wili'Ug to stak** m> profi-s 
sioiial I *'1)111111loll on ilu* outcoiiu* ' 

af»pn)ti( lu »i llu* sofa wlu i*' alt • 
Stanhop*' l:i.\ ni.d aw ok* !i» r I want 
you to ioMsent to my i‘»‘rfoiiuiiii{ hu

1 turned 
hedsidc.

■■.\in I wonted?" I 
o\**rsb*pt myself? 
worse ?*’

“I ijiine to tell you," he paid trl 
umpluiiiHy. “that the child is much 
iM'fier, because in tny opinion, your 
operation has firoved a inagni(icent 
SUC**eSSl “

For a moment I was unable to 
sp*»ak. riu’ii I guKp**d out in a weak, 
in* r*’dul»)UH tom*, ‘What oiurallon?"

Fliot star*il at me In blank aston
• ''linmnt. ' Iion’t yon reculh * t whut 
YOU iliii last iiigiit?" hi* *iuerl*'d

I slept last idgid," I r**i»llcil, ‘and 
I dri'ained ' dn*ariii’d the most **xtra 
ordinary lldtigs.”

Why. what in the world ar** you 
Thinking nhout. man’."' ask**<l Fliot, i*x 
eif***IIy Wake uf» and lisli ti to me 
\t)U sui*'ly must rememlu-r how you 
ii-cupM'd Ihe time h*'t\v«en Hu' luYiirs 
(•f two and four You had no dnam,  
M.il:::*x you \Y**n' as ool atul eolh'ct 
« li. a.' \Y ul* aYvak**, as a man could be. 
1 iu‘\'*r .--aw a surg,'«-n wlHi tlu- lu-rve 
.ind skill y*Mi i‘xhihit***l wluii you per 
lonm d The operailoti wliUh I'nrsons 
wouhi not uti**uipt on Stanhojie’s
* hild ■■

1 si'rai;e, out of h»**l aiul **lutche*l 
1 im 1».\ in- arm I'pi-’ss yo-a \Yant me 
fo go - '.ok. raving imul.” I ejaculaleil. 
ft I! m<- Ho- whole story wifbout an

IT; ' .III? • ib‘l:iY
! will iio so. if you try to k****i> 

rfud. ” r« spoiub'il F!i*'l.
H*' Hu*ii l)‘ gaii, ill a mait*'r of fai't 

v(»i. whi- li ejii i u*l * i)n\i* Hi>n In *'v
♦ r.'- *Y«'i*l. to sp« ak as fidlows

H i* *'I( * iv fiad just slrui k two. I 
was sin iiv ti Hu* mirs**r> and wai»h 
ing flu hoY You <aiiu* in. lookinu 
V* ry d* t*'rinlm d ami saiil flimly, I 
am go;ng to ofurnte. and you iiiml 
lu Ip im- ■ i was Bfaggi'i* d. and nsk»'d 
YOU if you YYere nwui You r«*liis»'d *o 
argue, woke Mrs Htanliope, and 
heggeil lu-r to Rive lu*r consent to the 
opi iation Slu' appear* il to tie car

m e' ftti't «■«<•» I
. M;-a<,r(iitKiry Ililii.’,, n 'i| 
iiiiin tc pit* ni.v w.iil; 
stiii'V. I pirfonnf l tli*- 
ii;y p|p 'P.

-'So tlii'v l•■ll ni* : lift 
{■:ir>* « '.M il,IT yo'i iliil it uhl, ,*p er 

You pav* .1 my bi y  ̂iiiTr>' 
Iho 11,-it irii-ml I l.avi on >;.!iii, bar 
ntiiM !

• V.-, !l, I slioiibl HKi 1,1 • • rp*!«l
aiaii I n*pi*aU(l. piiikii*** ir.-o u .hair. 
\\V wiicil to tho nn*,it snrpi » lio 
Kirivcd that . vi»ulii.: To bun I t«m- 
Iiti, *1 tin* wboli* fxirai'riliii.ii y story 
U m In-ard tin* to tin* i-nd. r, fii.atd to 
fominit liiimt.'lf »ltli  roKiird to l-ar- 
tons blit looki’ri anxiously at n,t*. It It 
inv |)ii!si*. anil Blared Inlo tny • yes

"You must take :» moiill.'s holiday, 
tr your nerves vMil b>* hreakini-. itow ti." 
e*. Kiiltl "I'aet, I asBure you Yon 
i.iUBi po away nt onee."

"In fore I stir t step," I rt'plM’tl. yo'i 
lutisl pive me .wmr opinion of -le I'">' "

".\U richt. stay wliere yo'i ..r,*, i'll 
roine Itaek to yon "

He was iiliBeiit a little ov-t  half an 
b-mr

"The operation lx altaida-eiy xno- 
eesaful,' he Bald Tin* la y wiH la-
rover pt‘rfe.ll,v .Y't he tie.*,!’ new lx 
quiet .and rest Ity .lov,*. yon did an 
aBlonishiiip IhInK. Halifax' \ mesf 
titijieeountaide and aiieee.xsf'll tliiiiK. 
Only listen to me in the nane* of si I- 
enee. don't try In ri-peat it' "

Salmon Rounded Up by Seal
While slltlni! on tlie Rhor * of In- 

veriiesB Kirlli the oilier da.' a , orr,*
I Rpoml. nt of th,* -i.'oisman ol, .*rv. ri 
I ntinnl half ;t doreii s. als, ,*a'*li at a 

short di.-tatiee from ll'.e oile .. mov 
int; in a kind of s,'n,ietr,*le ''.v'a'.d a 
Biiiall bay

( ‘iiiiosily mad,' lilm fi*b* '■ ti.eir
i.iovemetits as tie* seiils slow '  made 
for tilt sboia* I'.a* b k.'pl hi.- idaea 
well, thonpb oee.tsionally tbsaiqte.irltiK 
and reappe.'irinu I o ills v.r.-.it stir- 
prise be s.tw that a Bhoal of -almon 
were brine Iteide.l tow.ard th** ..'■oie, 
where Ihere was ii't'.e elian * “ * ,*.x-
eape, ami where tliey itltini.i ''it fell 
vUtims to the sials What .M*e,*k
Ihe I ol respomlelil tnê  t w.is T Mi'et- 

I lip.nt w.,y In whiih Hie s.ilmon ".iro 
. liaseil inlo Hie b.iy. r.'ii.*.* •!:n;-, iiiiii 
of tin* manner in wliieli a . ■ .lee
lirinp.x sleep to a felil

The Gentleman Questioo.
The iniHi lx that sin,.* ............ .

ness .-ease.l to le* .1 Ill'Olep. ,1.11 o ■ biisl 
. 11,‘ss. Hieie hav,* I,.*, ii no i. a ' *iaeii.
! 'I'he wfini. as now* used, 1* pui *1' m ,-a- 

H\e It .elinote.s s.'llieH'it’a ' '.i.dl 
I oiir nelshliors po* ■ o ,|, iti • .i'litt 

w ith III It e*. . Mill, **’iii: inI wlliih we e\.*l I. : *ile la* V 
j  tloicl I Its . \l:.leIM I* a\e Hie .*,|liell 
j  with wlii.li " "  oiirs. l ' . -  V , ' ■ ■ I)I Siraneely and fortiinalelv Imlersed 
■ otherw iM*. II Is a vueiie, i lu Iv * tliine, 

seldoiii at Heiilated ex, ,pl a* a lu.iHii- 
niatloii by Koini* earin*st Individ .,il Ih 
the ln:,I stapes of Inebrl. I> \'ali Nor* 

I den .Ma«a^ilio



P U n iN G  IT UP TO CENTRAL
All Caller Wanted Wat Mrt. Smith’* 

Number, and Surely That Wat 
Easy t* Get.

"Halloa, tlUM'o, central! It thi* cen
tral? It 1h* 1 lliouKlil It wan. but I
couldn't quite be ture The other day 
1 aupiHiseit I talkinp to central,
and here it was only my Rrocer. I do 
think there are Rome queer mix up* 
In thlt telephone Rerviee. What I 
c. aut now la to tliid out the teleplioiie 
number of .Mrs John Smith— S m ith ,  
Smith. I find that there are more 
than 10(1 peraoiiR of that name In the 
book, and 1 don't know which one la 
the bURbaud of the lady I want She 
It a larye lady with a florid face and 
prematurely white hair, and 1 think 
her husband U a iravellnB man. and 
a brother In law of hert, named .lone*, 
lives toniewhere on -M street—a stout- 
Ish, elderly aeutlenmii with side whla- 
kers Kindly let me have .Mrs Smith * 
number at one*'. I had It oti a slip 
of paper that 1 can't find Seems to 
me It was two four-sixteen ring three. 
•<r none-two sixty four ritiy two. You 
know how <*onfuslng telephone niim- 
ber* are. I.et tne have Mrt. Smith's 
number right away, please.■*

tN All-STtTE TRACK MEET
HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR THE  

INTERNATIONAL FAIR.

And Will Take Place on November 10, 
and Every College Team In State 

Will Be Represented.

A
OinUTSPEFSK

What a Husband Replied.
Amomc the liurKains to b«- found 

the«e day* are wotnen's hat*, and a 
faahional>le young I’hiladelphla wife, 
who has all the hats sho ran wear 
without exeltitig suspicion, could ont 
resist the temptation to add "Juat one 
more" to the eolleeilon. When sho 
reached homo, she produced It for 
hubby's ndmirntlon.

“ Howard. It's a iKtcm!" she said.
"Yes, but It doesn't rhyme well 

with luy iMtcketbook at this time,”  he 
cummenti I.

Sun .\ntotiio, Tex.— An ull-Stnte 
Irai k meet hei. been arrant-d by the 
llitetimtiotial Kuir munugemenl lor .No
vember Id, which will ho School Day, 
as well as Hoys' t'on i flu b  D;iy. Tlio 
officers of the .Vnialeur Athletic I’ liiou j 
of Texas, headed by .Arthur Storms, 
president, have a program of much | 
promise completed. It Is the purpose | 
of those hohiiid the prupusitluii to I 
make the meet this fall the greatest | 
tueot ever held in the State. |

It la their purpose this time to | 
britig priiollcully every team of col
lege and aeademie clussifteatlon Iti 
Texas to meet in San Antonio on No
vember 10. Secretary Dugosh has al
ready begun au extensive plan of pub
licity work In the interest of the meet, j 
The Fair Assoeiatlou combined with 
the Athletic Association will pay the 
expenses of the athletes, and many 
more are expected to attend.

The meet In the collegiate class last 
year was w«>ii by Daniel Baker fo l- 
lege, and the aeademie class went to 
Murshall Training School of this city. 
This fall, however, these title holders 
will encounter keener competition. 
Since the Fair last year many liistitu- 
Itons have become Interested In the 
State meets, and stroug teams have 
sprung up all around. The work of 
registering the athletes has already 
begun, and Svaretary Dugosh an- 
nounees entry blanks are ready for 
prospective coutestuuta iu the track 
moet.

Munyon’s Stomach Treatment 
Performing Miracles.

MUNYON T E L L S  YOU 
HOW TO G ET W E LL

F R E E  OF CHARGE

**A few days affo ! ree<'lv»'«l s 
from a yuunM nmif. «aIio stutt-s he is j

UL AND MIBERABLC.

' pdople tuffer from back* 
)0b« and dizziaeu wltb* 
t th« cauie? These zymp- 
idy trouble are too zcrlouz 

to neglect. I
Jamei C. Hardin. ' 

Weatherford. Te;.as. | 
sayz: “ My feet and 
limbs became numb i 
^nd I hud terrible 
paint through the 
small o f my back. 
K i d n e y  secretions ' 
caused untold uuuoy- . 
ance \ by their fre- 

passage and I began to 
J *  was no hope for me. 
Ilney Fills cured me and 1 i 
I  had the slightest trouble |

’tAiirs uf A*KA.‘. ttiiti haii u*'('ia|m««) ANivefAU 
liiiportaiit iMmiiions. but owiiiK to Imll- | 
gc>0tioiA amf iiiultiliiy to alffiA ho Iaaas been |
unable to Kint'eiitrute iiiAi iniml upiin hta 
work and hiis eon êqUA’ntly iHN̂ n dU- 
<’harie»‘Ai on the ground of n»’Kh**'l of duty. 
He giH's on to say tiiat ho Ih a y«>ung 
man of ateady haolta, but for yoars ho 
hat »uff»’i«‘d from dyi«|>«*p<la. which has 
ao alTert*‘d hia nerve* (hat tie la urimblo 
to sleep, and that It Is iit>t negiiM't up*>n 
his part, nor hu'k of Intercut in th«* busi
ness. but aimply physical weakness. He 
asks my ndvi«-»* in this matter.

“ For the Iwneftl of a large number of 
thos«? simUariy situated I propose to 
answer (Ida letter publh'ly. iutpiiig that 
It may b«* (he m«'iins of helping many 
who nmv be affected In thia way.

•*ln the first placA*. th«* slomach must 
bs ma<1e well bi*for« the nerves can bs 
made atrong. The nerves must he innda 
strong b»*(ore one enn sUep well. No 
one Is capable of doing his l»est who Is In 
any way (rouble«| wltli Insomnia or any 
form of nervousness. The greatest gen
erals have been men of Iron nerve and 
Indomitable will. They have ha«l perfect 
dlgeslUm. b**ln< able to eat well, and di
gest all they ate.

“ It Is said limt NJipoleoii h»st the hat- 
lie of WiUerUMA because of a (It of Indi
gestion. Oranl‘8 enonrums res«*r\’e pt'wer 
was «hie to a well stomach. Abraham 
l.lncoln said timt ’he did not know that 
hs had a sltciiach.* Orover ( ’U'veUnd, It 
la said. I'ouhl work 18 hours a day. eat 

■ ‘ * In_ hearty meal at 3 tAr 3 o’cUtek In tha 
morning, go to bed and sle*j> soundly un- 

j  til t oVIm'k and get up refreshed, 
for a new day’s w§rk.

ready

Do c t o r s  knoAe
that Oxidine is a  

most dependable syv  
tem -cleansing tonic.

Most useful in stirring 
up lazy livers, sluggish 
bowels and kidneys, 
weak stomachs. Its ef
fects are quick, safe.are
----------I
WVBSW AiASSVS f ’FXs*

OXIDINE
— â bottle proves.

The specific for MalarU. Chills 
and Fever and all diseases 

due to disorders of liver* 
stomach, b ow e ls  

and kidneys.

50c. A t  Your Dmggitta
T B S  S S S B B S *  p a r s  o o . ,  

W s c o ,  T e x s * .

Texas Directory
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

Hewsloa. Tesas. eperatss tke IsrgeBi fares mi 
soipetewt datsetir— fw the Sattih. Ikav ratidav 
arriMaa opiaions ia casas mot baadlad by tbaas 
Raasaoabla rala^

THE BEST STOCK
h

rraaton-
able pr|c*^a, write fo r  fra# 

S llluMtrated cstalogua.
O y  A H. HESS A CO.

IKATra.i. Si.. H.s.Io. .  Tvi.

SAN ANTONIO SCHOOLS.

There Will Be an Exhibition of What 
la Being Aceomplithed in the 

Alamo City Schools.

San Antonio, Tex.—Of grentoat po* 
Rible eilmatioiial value will bo the 
Scliool Department of the liiternatlon 
111 Fair, which expoHitlon will be held 
hero .November 3 to 12. For the moKt 
part It will be an exhibition of what 
thing* are being arcompli*hed in the 
S.iii Antonio school*, both public uiid 
private. There will be hundred* of 
thing* to intere*t Hchool patron* and 
iutellectuully inclined visitor*.

t'hurles J. I.ukln, »uperintendent of 
the San Antonio public schools, is sii- 
lieriiitendent o f the School Depart 
meiit. He has spared no pains or ex 
pense to get together a school exliibii 
that will do any community proud. 
The School Board appropriated ns 
much money as wa» needed, bewlde* a 
liberal contribution from the Fair As- 
aoclation.

Here are some of the different sec
tions of the department: Art section, 
manual training, shop work, high 
school departments, cooking and sew 
ing clasaes, and so on. Both white 
and colored schools will bo represent
ed by their work.

There will be student* working in 
the manual training tdiop tasks, and 
girls' sewing and cooking, with sum 
plea of tlielr work, before the very 
eyes o f the visitors. laist year tlie 
School Department exhibit was u 
creditable showing of a highly eUuea 
tionul value; hut Superintendent 
I.ukln declares this year will excel 
unytliing over attempted by tin 
suhuuls.

Pre«. Taft is am>ltier type of healthy 
manhood. Wlio thinks for one moment 
that he would he lha Prealdent of th. 
Fiilted States tiKlay had he been a dy
speptic or affected with some nervous 
aliment? I clnlm that two-lhlrda of all 
the failures In professional and buelneas 

■ life are due to weak and deranged atom- 
I uchi.

"No business house would car. to em
ploy a dyspeptic repreaentatlve to aell 
goiMts for them on the mad. One-half 

' the men who stsnil behind counter* lo- 
j day. earning from 113 to 115 a week, will 
! never get beyond these figures, for th#
I riei.nn tliat they six' physically weak.
They lack the nerve power and coin- 

I manding strength that some from a good.
! sound stomach.I "No one cares to hear a dyspeptio 
preacher. No matter how pious he may 
be. he Is bound to reflect his bilious and 
iaundiced condition. He will unconsclouo- 
tv inoculate his hearers with his melooe 
cnolv feelings.

"No one would think of entrusting U  
Important legal case In the hands of % 
dyspeptic lawyer, any more than h* 
would care to entrust hla own life, or 
thst of a dear one. In the hands of a phy
sician who Is nerxotis. Irritable or a dy
speptic. Men must lisve good digestion, 
strong nerves and vital manhood In or
der to render a clean, clear-cut decision 
either In medirine. law or buslneoa.

*T believe that more than half of th# 
divorces ran be traced to lit health. I  
want every dyspeptic to try my stomach 
treatment, for It rorrecti naarly all form* 
■f Indtgestloa and nervouanM. It  moljs* 
oM stomach# almoat a# gnoo os i m w , .>• 
morveloiM power for digeattng food and 
getting the best out of It makes for good 
Heh. red blood. Thle, In turn, strenirth- 
ens the nerves, builds up the general sys
tem. and wltl surely prolong Ilfs and 
make It a pleasure to live and do the 

; things allotted to us.”
I Professor Munyon makes no charge for 
ronstiltatinn or medical advice: not a pen
ny to pay. Address Prof. J. M. Munyon, 

I Miinynn's laihorafories. PIffy-thIrd and 
i Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Po.

8wl*g W*man Pr*aeh*r.
Miss Gertrude van Hetiold will prob

ably be the first woman preacher In 
Swltzerliind, now that the synod ol 
the canluns has decided that women 
may jireach Khe wa* formerly min
ister of the Free Chrlsll'in eliiireh in 
I.eleester, Kngland, where she waa 
horn. She ha* also preached iu this 
roiintry.

J 'our Back I* Lame, Remem- 
fame— DOAN'S."

by druggist* and general 
er* everywhere. Price BOc. 
fburn Co.. Bufralo, N. Y.

a l c o h o l -3  PER CENT
AN’eCflabif Preparation for As
similating rtteFootlandRetiulA- 
ling Hit Stomacks and Uowels of

I m  VN I b . ' K  H I L U K I  N

Promotrs Digestion,Checrrul- 
nessandltest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

OrSAMVUfrram
S»md ■

Mn Smmoo *
Sfd «

A perfect Remedy forConxIip*- 
lion. Sour Slofliac h.Diarrwd. 
I Worms .Convulsions .Feverish* 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
liitt's UverPHts ectas kliuilraatbe cMM. 
tVs dellcat* tsmsia ar ioHrm eld ags. aa naan

M sP illiBlvBtBiiB anJ Btrvngtli tothB wMk •toBMck* 
bowcIb, UilaeyB MMlblMtKiBre

W. N. U.. HOUSTON NO. 40-1911.

mm
The Kind You Have 

Always Bouj
Bears the 
Signature

Ider— Every one apeak* of 
lue a* being a bargain, 
uiatlque— Well, her ag* la 
>ly marked down.

SADDLES

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and Copyrights 
reglatcred. Information and an Invcntor't 
Guide Book upon request. Ofhees at 303-4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas* 
and Washington, D. C  Phone 4790.
^ROWAY & CATHEY

iiotel Brazos
I IO U S IO N , TE .XAS 

Is a Com fortable H otel.

Records on Selection
Arc ynii rx|i.-tlriM'iii,2 <1 iftlfitlty In Ini.ving 

rccuM. from rHt.'.Uigur T II is liunl tu Ju.lg. 
by t id e . Wc w.ml to Ir.v a plan by Hcmling 
r.-conlH to yon on Hclroloin, ho you can lirnr 
lliciii pIayo«l l*cforo h.iylng, mol return thon. 
not Hiintcd. s, lol forcHtnlognr of rceorilHfon 
n-c ami rreilve onr proposition. HOfl.STON 
PHOifOCRAPH CO . IWCap.lol Avr . HouUun. T n u

SWINE EXHIBIT A GOOD ONE.

Berkshire*, Poland Chin*, Ouroc Jer 
•cyi, Cheaters, Essex. Tam worth, 

Yorkshires Will Be Shown.

San Antonio, Tex. —  Intern.itional 
Fair clirevtor* are congratulating 
them.selve* on the prospect* of an tm 
heanl of swine exhibit during the Fair 
tills fall. Novemlicr 3 to 12. So iiiaiiy 
breeders liave been clamoring for 
apace that it was necesmiry for midi- 
tional pen* to b<* built. These entires 
already Include tlie liest possible qiial- 

I Ity of Berksbires, I’olaiui Cbiiia, Diiroc 
Jerseys, Cbesters tiiid other white 
lireeds, F.ssex, Tamworlb, Vorkabiie 
iiul Haiiipsliire*.

Jii.sl now tin re is a livelier Interes,
■ le ing taken liy farmers in Texas, and 

the e.xbiliits Ibis tall lit tlie Iiiterii.i 
tional Fair will eonlribiiti! largely to 

' stimiiliitiiig the liiihislry, think those 
' interested. tieorge IV l.illard of 

Segtiin is tile Kii|ierinteiiileiit of tlie 
' .Swine Iiepiirlmeiit of the Fair, find lie 
is very eiitliu. Iiislie over tile prospects 
of an astounding display of swine at 
the exposition.

i _________________________

The Simple LIf*.
Anna Marla Wilhelmina Pickering, 

In her "Memoir*," edited by her son. 
tells a Yorkshire Incident which con- 
taiiia a great deal of human nature 
Variety spice* life; the plain I* monot- 
oiiouH, until It* extent entitle* it to 
the name of prairie or desert, and It 
gains Interest through vaatness.

1'here was an old couple In the vil
lage whom I used often to go to see. 
One day, when 1 found them sitting, 
one on each side of the fire, the old 
man said to me:

"W ell, I' missis and me, we’ve been 
niarritMl nigh on 50 year*, and we’ve 
never had one quarrel."

The old woman Iwked at me, with a 
IwInkle III her eye, and said:

“ It war verie coiisrientioiis. but 
verle dool."- -Yonlir* Companion.
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'nSwn Economies, 
says the sage, "that you al- 
ikler to spray water upon 
dmost rontlnuously.” 
d the native. “ We do that 
9 gras* grow."
other day I saw a man 

licker eontrivance over the

, that was a lawn mower." 
at is Its purpose?" 
ruts the grass."
.ly do you put water on it 
grow if you simply rut It 

It as It come* up?"—Judge.

Facsimile Sifnstura ol

T he Centaur Comiianv,
N E W  Y O R K .

\ t (j rn 4>ii 1 h s o l  J
55 D o m .s

aranteed under the F a o d a j 
: Copjr o f WiappM.

In
US8

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

KR« STALY rA C n  BRVP* 
TIOM

rlae* It l« also an abioluta 
leina, Rinicworm, Brysipe- 
I Bore Head and all other 
ineouB dUeasen. It slvea 
ft and effecta permanent

Ir thirty yeara exMrlence In tha 
VNtneaa, I can trutnfully say that 

never aeen a remedy equal to 
for Skin dlaeaaea. A few ap-

ina have made a complete cure 
pr on bands, which I had almoat | 
ed of ever curing. 1 aImu Hnd It i 
lied for chupptid and roufrh j 
[Roland B. Hull, Drutrgiat. Mu*

riaeg 60 centa at drugftlata or by 
J. T. bhuptrlne, ciuvannati.

Cured Backache
“ I was sick for five years,”  says Mr. J. F. Holcak, 

of Collinsville, Okla. “ The best doctors treated me, 
but they did me no good. One said rheumatism, and 
another said nervous troubles. Many a time, when I 
bent over, I could not straighten myself up. I was
very M i  i n i  Wa> V lu i  '. r .'- .'t
not even turn over in bed without help. Many a time, 
I had to be carried home and could not work. 
I could not lift anjihing, for backache. I took

I Lesson in Good Msnners.
j When the "Boy Scouts” movement 
' wn* at its height, three of the young- 
I sters Journeyed from llfilllmore to 
i  WarliInglon to be Introfiiieed to the 
I pn'Sideiit When .Mr. Tuft shook linmiR 
1 ■ • . 1... iiitv fellows

Lssrnsd From Nature.
A  enthusiastic friend wo* dilating 

to t I woman landscape gardener on 
th* >vloua advantages she must de
rive I rom actually su|>erintending the 
wor 1 nen who executed her designs, 

png right out with nature that 
ou must learn so many interest- 
Ings,”  said the friend.

»ald the gardener, "I can tell 
the Iferent kinds of whisky, the dif- 
ferel kinds of tobacco and the differ
ent M id s  of profanity a rod away."
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I CONFEDERATE VETERANS' DAY.

. A Ccthering of Old Soldiers at the 
San Antonio Internaticnal Fair In 

! November Will Be Interesting.

San .Antonio, Tex.— Much intere.';t is 
helnir kIio w ii by the old soidiers in 
the d:iy sit aside l>y the InlernnUoiial 
Fair management a* Old Confederale 
Veteran*' Day, .November . Many in 
vitatlons and circular matter is Iteliig 
sent out by the officer* of .Ubort Sid
ney Johnston Camp No. l i t  to old 
solilier* in all part* of the Stale. ii*k 
ing that they nttend the feKtivitle* of 
Old Confederate Veterans' Day. Be
sides tho usual orations appropriate 
to the day and the occasloti. there will 
be camp-fire talks, and some eating 
well worth while. The men who wore 
the gray and followed tho stars and 
bars during the troublesome times of 
the early 60’s are looking forward with 
much interest to the coming of Old 
Confederate Veterans' Day at th* Fair.

A school building in winch every 
fisim has a direct connection with the 
rroutid. without llrrt <:-te,lrg the 
iiiBln hall, has le-eii hullt Just beside 
tlie site of the famous Collltiwood lO.) 
i-hool in which 175 cliildi eii [ici i hed 

liy lire In IhitX. It represents msny 
iililqii - fenltir«-a of cniislrcctlon and Is 
said to he as fire-proof and panic-proof 
RB It is possible for a school to be.— 
I’optilar .Mechanics.

Tnrtsnimniori' Rheiirnstisin mar make 
mil a rripple for life. Itin’l wait for 
itiH-immntiofi to net in. When the first 
slight imiii- atipi-ar. drive the (wison out 
with Hamlins Wisard Oil.

There are ctire.a for the dope and 
null iiddletlons, but the nelf-kidder 
never gets It out of hts system!

I
BLackK ghT
{and in three weeks I got well. Now, I never feel 

any pain or have any other trouble. It is no use to 
be sick, when Thedford’s Black-Draught costs so little 

•  and will make you healthy and able to work.”
J  This reliable, vegetable remedy has been in suc- 
J  cessful use for more than 70 years. T o purify the 
Ip blood, renew the appetite, regulate liver, stomach 
p  and bowels, we urge you to try it. Why suffer, when 
#  the same relief that Mr. Holcak found, is within easy 
•  reach of you ? At every drug store. Price 25 cents.

W . L .  D O U G L A S
•2i0, ’3.00, *3.50 S ’4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W j.Oo«iglas stylish, perfect 
rilting.eosy walking boots, because they give 
long wear, same as W.1.0ougUs Mon’s shoes.

THE S IA N D A R D  OF Q U A U T Y
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madeW.L.
Douglas shoes lamous the world over «  
msmiaincd ui every t>air.

Hi could lake you mio my large fadton'e*
■t Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
caretully W  .L.Duuglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are war
ranted to hold theu shape, fit better and 
wear longer than any other make for the price 
CAUTION W . U  D n ug lasi*■■■ ’ — - n»uie ao<l price stemped on bottom I 

It r>>" esnimt (ibtsin W u Imuglss ski,., in '
(rim, **''<>vs ront dlriHit O N K  P A IR  nf my H n r * ’ a s  « «  SOer
L o U O L a Z  M .OO HHORH w ill p<»l11vely mft rroMa iu u u i -A «  saa * p u a  a t„  Brockton. SSass. T W O  P A I lW a l  u i^ u o ry  bhys’ s h M

T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y ^ E S
dsbruhtrrandf^rrrolurslhanaiiyotlw rdvr. OnrlOc pw'kRKrcoloniall fibrr. Thrydveincoldwstrrbetlrrthinsnvnihvrdvr Ynursn  
•nt witliout ripping spsrt. W nle tor tree bo..k lrl-lli.w  to Dyr. P lr «  I. and Mix C o lc^  MOWWOE ^ U O  CO Jinc”  l“

Keeping Busy.
re told that at New York’s com- 
nicipal budget exhibit hells will 
g and lights Hash' d to show a 
•ery four minutes, a death every 
minutes and a imirrhigo every 
niliiiites.
what sort of demonstration Is 
very time a cafe bottle pops, or 
ly Is tipjM'd. we are not told

VB OI T  SI \ I ,A l: l  A
.\Ni» n i i i .n  f f  T i ir  sT*Tr,si

II- Old SnuCurJ t . lM V K S  TASTK l.t> .S  
oM C . Yi,u kii,.w hilt ym: «ri* IuLIiir . 
mis In pla'nl.,' print,-d „n vyvry Imiii;-, 
i l l  Mlisipi, (^iiinlnt- II ID I In n in u taM fit’ht

th«* nitjst I’fTt’t'Hjai (urui •J chilUrdU. flu vcia«. I’ur

Idhk as (hore are people In the 
who try to get something lor 
!. a lot of other people will be 

live vvtfh'iiit work

’ I FDL  PO.ST C A R D S  FREE
<nnip f(»r tlvi* aaiiiplHf* •*( m r »i«ry cIm ii-. 

^KmfHMsri HlrTlnluF, KUiwnr nod .MoU«> 
b ftin iifn l tioUtni nnil IttVHllfgt 

1 ard Club. Vui JnvkNon 8i.. 'l\>pDkA, Kafiaxs

Sc ■  people rhie In iiirslitps and 
soni f l e e r s  are flighty liy iiiitiire.

.Vfr  ̂ t^v low 'n  SiNillilt,  ̂ .Syrup fur (’ IiUttr-n 
tui-ikt ^^--flrnH III,, ifiiin-, rnlut-e.- IiiiIhiiiiiu 

l »  |>iitu, cures wiud i-olic, 2Po a bulUe.

neighbors don't like It uiile** 
ahmil them

kuman nature, but bad niedl- 
buck about the walk up bill 

s've enjoyed a good long slide

W h o n  B u ild in g  O h u r o h , S o h o o l o r  T h o n io r
Of reseating same, write for Catalog X9, ntentioning class of building. Deslcrs, write for 
agency proposition. B verythlng in Maali-baard* and Sekoal SuypHat. Aak for Catalog 89. 
TEXAS SKATINO COM PANY, 3M  W **t JAokaen St., Fort Worth, Toxao

You Look Prematurely Old
St mossr ■rsjr hslrs. Ilss **LA ORIOU** MAIN DRINMNU. RfllOl, NlpOOk



Fetzer Shows
C O n i N G

COTULLA, THURSDAY OaOBER 26.
BE S T  TENTED E X H IB IT IO N  E V E R  IN  YO U R  C IT Y

Pretenting a grand 2 houra performance o f A C R O 
B A T IC  Gymnastic and H IG H  CLASS V A U D E 
VILLE , presented by the best talent money can pro
duce. The only show to cut its price o f admission 
to suit the times

25C A N D  3 5 C
FEHER’S CONCERT BAND

The only T e il Show thai will visil your cky thb sensoi

d : \ l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  it e m s

Nunnally’ s milk chocolate nut 
cake, 5c at Gaddis’ Pharmacy

Pr. L. S. Johnston made a 
liusiness trip to La Vernia, Wil
son CO rity, durinj? the week.

Lf*t us do your jewelry and 
Watch repairing. Horjjer &
Windrow’s.

.lack Hamilton was here from 
Moore this week. He was a
witness in the District Court.

Miss DosiaShaw has returned 
fro n a two mmths absence at 
Denver. Colo., visiting her sis
ter.

Nyals face cream fur chap and 
rough skin, Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Lamps! Lamps! at such reason
able prices at Horger & Wind
row’s.

Fawcett’s have that new dress 

maker to design and make it

/I

See the new cameo and dia
mond rings at Gaddis’ Phar
macy.

Messrs. D. A. and G. M. 
Walker went to Asherton on yes
terday morning’s train.

A  most elegant line of Fringes 
drape trimmings, allovers and 
bands just received at K. Bur- 
well’ s.

Our jewelry stock is complete, 
our prices right.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

L. A. Kerr returned from San 
Antonio Wednesday, after spend
ing a few days there with his 
family.

E. A. Keck was here from his 
farm up the river yesterday. 
He said the river at his place 
had fallen about five inches yes
terday .

L. W. Gaddis, proprietor of 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy, made a busi
ness trip to Laredo during the 
week.

Ed Oliver came up from 
Minera Wednesday. He stated 
that very heavy rains recently 
fel along the Rio Grande.

That pretty Brass ware at 
Ho. ger & Windrow’s makes such 
nic ? Birthday and Wedding pre
sents.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton will 
pr* ach at the Presbyterian 
Ch irch both morning and even
ing. You are cordially welcome.

T. H. Gardner was here from 
his ranch in Dimmit county yes
terday.

T. K. Keck left yesterday 
morning for San Marcos to at- 
ttnid Annual Methodist Con
ference.

For Sa l e —2 good farm wag - 
ons, disc plow, harrow, cultivator 
and other farming implements. 
East heights.—John T. Crouch.

Judge J. F. Mullally and Dis
trict Attorney John A. Vails left 
yesterday morning for Larodo, 
district court having adjourned 
Thursday evening.

G. W. Hcnrichson, formerly 
a business man of Cotulla, now 
residing in San Antonio and 
Treasurer of the San Antonio 
Life Insurance Company, was 
here on business Thursday.

L. G. Convert was here from 
Woodward yesterday. He said 
they had not had an abundance 
of rain and could stand consider
able more.

I guarantee satisfaction; if you 
are not perfectly satisfied with 
what I do for you come and tell 
me, I consider a pleased patron 
my best advertisement.—John 
Poole, The Tailor.

Fawcett’s dreas.msJfivs' parlori
has removed to the Landrum 
building where dainty and stylish 
frocks are being fashioned by 
the nimble fingers of Miss Lewis, 
pay us a visit.

It pays to insure against fire 
in the best companies. Then 
when a fire occurs you have no 
trouble in collecting your loss.
I represent only the best com
panies permitted to do business 
in T;xas. —C. E. Manly.

This is a special invitation to 
each lady reading this local to 
visit Mrs. Ashmore at Fawcett’s 
for every thing new and up to 
date in millinery. New things 
arriving and stock changing 
daily.

Gentlemen—I f  you haven’t 
bought a new winter suit let 
John Poole clean and press that 
old one, you’ ll feel like you have 
a new one and the public will 
think so.

Adam Fetzer’s Railroad Shows 
will exhibit here Thursday, 
October 20. The show gives a 
clean, up to date program at 
popular prices which are within 
reach of all. A splendid two 
hour program of the best is 
promised to all who atteud.

D. A. Walker has just finish
ed a dam on his Bermuda Farm 
across the Nueces 18 feet high, 
and also a dam across Petit Lake 
slough eight feet high which 
will impound an immense 
mount uf water. This work has 
b«?en going on for the past three 
months.

Harmony Concert 
Monday night at Hi 
Auditorium. Tickets at 
Pharmacy.

Lee Henrichson, Tax 
of La Salle County, wi 
Hub Monday from 
Henrichson'and also his 
Ed, had just retumi 
Nueces county where the; 
to attend the funeral of 
father, who was one o f th( 
est citizens of Nueces coui

Some men wonder why] 
don’t look as well as their fi 
Their clothes cost just 
yet the other fellow looks 
not because he’s better 1( 
but because he has John 
to do his cleaning and pi 
and if they don’t f it  he 
them fit.

The Band had a practice 
ing Thursday night and U 
several pieces of new 
Mr. Scoggins, who is no 
structor, stated that her 
they expected to have a 
one practice night out of 
week, and the band wouk 
be able to play several m 
lections.

Mayor C. F. Binkley anc 
came in on Thursday’s ’ ■
from San Antonia Wh^ {
Houston attending the me i
of the Grand Chapter of Eli > 
Star Mrs. Binkley slippe< t
sprained her ankle, whic I'
layed her return home fo '
eral days. Mr. Binkley r •
in San Antonio.

John Burris say he 
horse trade with a pro 
citizen of Artesia last wet 
although the purchaser I 
him to trade, and even 
the price, before he had 
portunity to accept th 
offer, he is a little af 
venture down in that t 
just yet awhile. A t U 
wants to be sure that t 
chaser has found out <
Aurw Af une-eyotf gBcnurviv«(
the shock.

mm

PREPARE NOW
Against the cold North winds, while our Fall and Winter line 

in every department is new complete.

SUITS, O V E R C O A T S

Mens, Youths and Boys 
Suita and Overcoats in 
wide range o f patterns, 
which are the latest at 
price, which cannot be 
undersold. $1.50 to $40.

DRESS GOODS.
Worsted, Panamas, Ser

ges, Chivots, Suitings, 
Novelties, a large line to 
select from. 15c to $2.00 
per yard.

SILKS.

Beautiful assortment o f  
late patterns in Crepe de 
Chene, Messelins, China, 
Taffeta, Foulard, Raja 
Silhs, Satiru in all colors 
and Fancies at 25c to $2 
per yard.

R E A D Y  TO W EAR.

Ladies and Misses Suits 
and Coats, the most up to 
date. We can fit and 
please you when it c o m e s  
to prices, style and qual
ity. Call and be convinc
ed.

SHOES.

New and up to date line 
o f Floraheim and Star 
Brand Shoes, for Men, 
Women and Children.

H A N D  BAGS.

Velvet, Beaded, Satin, 
Coracul Leather, the very 
latest at 35c to $10.00. 
Look before purchasing 
elsewhere.

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  O U R  TICKETS E N T IT L E  
Y O U  T O  5  P E R  CENT, N O  M A T T E R  W H A T  

PR IC E , IT  A P P L IE S  T O  E V E R Y T H IN G  P U R 
C H A S E D  O F  US.

O U T IN G  G OW N S, P A J A M A S  A N D  

C O M B IN A  T IO N S LE E P IN G  SU ITS  -  
For children o f  2  years to adults, at 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

COM FORTERS, B LA N K E T S  A N D  

S PR E A D S —A ll colors and hinds, 
50c to $7.50. The very beat values. 
W e have them.

Flanneletts, Oatings, Cotton Flannel, in assorted 
colors, at Sc up to 2Sc per yard.

PROGRAIWMAirS lEETINC. T O U IB I  
IN METilODIST CHURCH AT COTUIIA. 

FRIDAY, O a . 27 FROM 3 TO i

The Presbyterian ladies have 
made some improvements in 
their Sunday School primary 
room, new wall paper and car 
|)6t now adds to the attrativeness 
of this department and every 
clTort is being made to make the 
Sunday hour of these little folks 
a delightful blessing to them.

I
Song—“ Gather We Here.’ ’
Devotional Exercises—Mrs. 

M. Rowland.
Address of Welcome—Mn 

Will Tarver.
Response —Mrs. Bruce Roberl
Song.—“ What a Friend.’ ’
The Object of Our Meeting 

Mrs. C. F. Binkley, Mrt 
A  Horner, Laredo.

Why Should Our Women I 
Interested in State M 
sions?—Mrs. J. B. Hoi 
Pearsall;Mrs. M. T. Davi 
Sr.

How to reach other Women i 
the Church—Open di 
cussion.

Song.
Poems—Miss Myrtle Rowlani
Paper on Prayer—Mrs. S. C 

tulla.
Song—“ Sweet Hour ofPraj 

er.’ ’
Mrs. H. M. Rowland, Pn 
Mrs, Will Tarver, Sec.

All ladies are cordially 
to attend this meeting.

BARGAIN
M o n d a y  and 
Tuesday O N L Y  
Silh Kimonas at 
actual Cost. Our 
supply is limit
ed. Call early.

C. C. FAWCETT  
J COMPANY.

BARGAIN
The $6.00 blach 
T a f f e t a  Silk 
P e t t i c o a t s  at 
$3.65. Monday 
and Tuesday. A  
few left.

Miss Floss Dyson returned ye s- 
terday from a visit of several 
months at Portland Mo.

Dr. E. M. Talbott has gone to | 
St Louis on a visit to his son, i 
Dr. Hudson Talbott. From there 
he will go to Marshall, Mo., then 
to Decater, Texas on a visit to 
other sons, before returning 
home.

iv it

It Pays tolDress Neatly
lot cost much, 
d, the Tailor, 
thing in shape, 

look likelem

and it doei 
Let John 

keep your 
He makes
new all thelmtime. Clean- 
Pressing a M  Altering.

LocatdMn Building o f

Cotulla Merwntile Company.

Good Measure

You always get good measure here; 
you always get good quality here; 
yon always get courteous treatment 
here.
Our prices are low, because we 
are willing to get rich skwiy. We 
would rathor sell to a great many 
people at a reasonable price than 
to charge an outrageous price 
once, and never see that customer 
again.

Trice Brothers.


